
(By the Sporting Editor)
Looite Baseball by both team* oil 

Saturday last b«*twven Millgrov»* and 
WnterU»iwn Juniors. (ionlon pitch- 
iug for Waterdown was wild at the 
httrt, giving Millgrove the jump, 
which they held until the seventh, 
when NVatenlown started in with

Further parti» uluni as to the uecid- A »|uivt wedding was aolemi ized 
entai drowning of Mrs. A. C. Blaine, in St. .Iidm's • ^iireh. Nelson, 
ol <'runbrook, B. C„ have Iwen te Wednesday aftenmon, .lime 30th, 
eeived by her mother, Mrs. A. V. when Miss Kdith Ireland, ehlest 
Baker. of \N atenlown. «laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. William 

Mrs. Blaine was drowned while Ireland, ol that, plaee lieeame the
out in a motor lioat in «•oinpaii.x with bride ol Mr. Bevvy T. Wood, of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. M<ie, »if Cran- Hamilton. The f«•eremoiiy was l»er- th<-ir xxar clubs and poutideil out
brook, «ni a river near tha town. The formed by the rector. Rev. H. New enough runs to win two games.

The si-ore by innings. 
\V.it«‘fdown

rudder »>f the boat. jammed, un i a- ton Smitli
the i-urreiit was x.ry strong, tin- in marriage by her brother, Mr. Karl 
craft, was «Irawn under a bridge. An Ireland, ami looked very « : arming Millgrove 
overhanging bntm li eapsizi'd the lioat in a lieautiful white sa‘in luessaline 
and all wen* thrown into the water, gown, with silver ami «•hitfon trim- 
ami were helpbssly swept down ming. and cliiflfhi hat to match.

The bride was given
........1 2 2 1 0 6 0 6 *- 18

3 0 0 1 4 2 0 1 1-12

Flamboro (’entre defeat»*»! Carlisle 
at Carlisle Saturday, the home team 
leaving the fii-ld and would not come 
l«M*k «’ «spite the request of their 
man i.vr and other supporters. Carl
isle should Ik* the last team to object 
(«» flu- umpire’s ruling, as they up
held him when he d«*<iided against 
Water»l«»wn and wet grounds at Mill- 
g.tjve. And at a previous game which 
v\ at idown eoubl have proteste»! hut. 
would in»!, at the raw ^decisions of 
their own umpire. Blay the game 
Carlisle ami quit umpire baiting. 
Ih.il ban-ball is won ami lost on the 
ball diamond, and not in committee 
rooms.

stream. Mrs. Blaine ami Mrs. Moe Miss Lillie Ireland, sister of the 
were varrie»! sw iftly into deep water j bride, was in pale him* poplin xxitli 
and loit their lives. Their hot ies j h*nd eiubtoiu.-i-y, and Miss May 
have not yet been recovered, al- Cutter x; or»* pale blue embrohW» d 

'though search parlies hav«* l>eeii crepe de chil e, both wearing picture 
watching for days. hats. Amid a slciwer »»t confetti the

Mrs. Blaine xxas a native of Water bride and gi • ,m motored »lim tl> to 
ilown, but ha«l resided in Cran brook their new h«mv* in Hamilton.

Both Mr. mil Mrs. Wood

!

Beshh-s herlor a number of years, 
niothei, she leaves to mourn her formerly im* . b. rs of Gr8s£SMj|

1a« »• Church
death a brother. Seytuour Baker, ami here, and \x« .« active in tin* Anglican 
a sister. Mrs. F. F. Johnson, both of Voun : Beople’s Association. Mr.

\\«mmI having held the presideimy 
for two 3 ears.FRIDAY and SATURDAY i -Hamilton.

^ ) Edison Re-Creation
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c. 
5 2 714SPECIALS Concert Ward-Briden Wedding

Carlisle
V very lmppy nwnt took place on I'lambom Centre 4 

Tuesday last, at the home of the 
brides parents in St. Catharines when 
Miss Helen Montgomery Brhlen was 
united in marriage to Mr. Frank 
Ward of Uxbridge. Mr. Wanl is 
Assistant Brimipal of Adelaide 
Hood less School, Hamilton. He has 
resigned his position in the Hoodies»* 
sehool, and on his return from the 
honeymoon will Ixecome head »»f the 
business deportment of tin* Camilla 
Business College. Mr. W ard is well 
and favorably known here, having 
b«*»*n attached to the staff of the High 
sehool a t'exv yeais ago. His many

5713Arrangements an* b« i ig made to 
have an Edison Re-creation Convert 
vixen in Waterdown sometime in the 
near future under the auspices of one 
the local idiuruhvs. The programme 
will he supplied chiefly by an ofliciul 
laboratory miKlel of “Tin* New K»li- 
sun”. This instrument will b«- id*n- 
tiv.ally the same as that used in the
celebrated Tone test c ....... siu-h as
the » n«* that, was held in Hamilton a 
short, time ago, in which the ai'i-'s 
sang or played in direct <unqiarixm 
with their own Edison re-ereations, 
and the auilien» »* fourni it impossible

Waterdown
Millgrove

5714 3
1421

!)
The Seniors again poumled their 

way to victory on Saturday against- 
tin* Dominion («lass in a game that . 
featunsi in the heavy batting of the 
winners. Yern Willis had a perfect 
day at the bat, having live trips to 
the plate. He hammered the ol»l pill 
for a three bagger, two bagger and 
three -ingles—some hitting. Fisher 
for tin- home team, besides pitching 
masterly ball, found the pill for a 
home run.

The s»-ore by innings.
Waterdown .(10 1 0 2 4 «i 1 4 1» 
Domino» Glass . 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 3— H

I 25c O’Cedar Oil Polish for 19c | )
i 15c Panama Hat Cleaner for 11c
F 15c Straw Hat Cleaner for 10c
| 25c Orchid Talcum Powder for 19c
j 25c Charcoal Tooth Paste for 19c
( 15c Lux for
j 10c Antie Colic Nipples
I 10c Nobility Clear Gum Nipple 2 forlSc 

25c Nobility Soothers for 19c

12c
2 for 15c

> ) to detent the slightest difference.
This ronrert will Is- looked for- tnMnU "x,"ml tu ,h,‘

couple heartiest <*ongratulations andxvard to with pleasure, as some ofth • 
greatest aitists the. xvorbl has-**v.*t 
known will lie heard. The «late xxill

best wishes for a happy married life.
On Thursday. -I uly 1st, Waterdown 

will play the Tuugsteu I*amp team

Increased Grant n:«uly 'V^i
t IIe 1 c 1 1 billowing is what-the lioys are look-
lOr High uChoOl iug for to cheer them along.

Extra Specials
10c Rinso, the new form of

Laundry Soap 8c
50c Wearwell.Tc ’h Brushes 

the best haL dollar value 
on the market

be announced later.

P
- Li!a Grace Hewer

Lila Grace, youngest «laughter of 
Fredermk ami Mrs. Hexver, Hamilton 
Roail, ilieil mi Saturday evening last 
at her parents home. Deceased xx as 
two years and ten days ohl at the tjuj. tj(e 
time of her death. She was a bright 
lovable little child and a g»’.*! •!

! favorite w ith all. This is tin* sc-i-mnl 
death we have been called upon to

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost p. c.

ti 0 1000
3 3 500
3 3 5(H)

To Beter Kay belongs the honor 
of securing from the County Council 
:i further grant of 3200 for the i 
NN ..t'-uloxx n High school. This means

government will have to Tungstan Lamp 0 
ni-et this with an additional grant

Waterdown 
Dominion Glass 
Colts

6 00039c
* * : 3-00 to the school. IVter is th«*

Manager J. K. Ay 1 ward xxitli the 
Proctor-Gamble team of Haniilton

right mail in the right. pla«*e. II*-

$1.50 Red Rubber Bulb Syringes 99c 
$3 Guaranted 2 qt. Hot Water Bottles

for $1.99
15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Batchelor and Barrister Cigar

3 for 25c
For lowest prices on best Quality 

Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, Blue 
Vitrol and the old reliable Creonoid

has always taken a keen interest in
<•!,»,i,i.-lv in *he 1KI#1 two »..* in ,.,|ll,.;lli„nal. m„„Pr„. realizing the laulut,d XVut-nlown on Tuesday
Mr. Hewer** family, another toting y0ll|lg a ,ligh . ,.....

\ died a few days ago. The sympathy education.
of the whole community will go out 

) to Mr ami Mis. Hewer and in the 
I gieat loss t!v\v have sustained, 
x The funeral took plaee on Momla.x

X
«•vviiing and iTosse»! bats with tin*
Seniors, winning in a well played 
game by a score of to 3. The bat

tle ry and infield work of tie* winners 
show» <1 snappy ball. Slow delivery 
of the ball to the plate by tin* home

)
Mr. \V. Shuidle has purchased from

a prominent lire««»ler in Cayuga a 
wonting lait to Wah-rth.wn c m. t-t-v. valaablp h(lrsr w,, a was n simnsilile for Iwoor three
Tin* services at grave w«*r«* coiulii» tv»l of the winm is runs. Wrn Willis,that handsome pri»*»* was paid for 
l>y «he Kev. Mr. Créa, lu-r of Hamil- lhl, a||ima| wllil ll ha8 lwn a collai#. three lose smash featuml. Tl.e all
ton. Many heuutil'ul Moral trilmt,-» ,:mt winner at several of the large :,rol"ld sP°rt TOndu«-t »•' «he

reeeived testifying to the high ,.xh||,iti,m, j„ ,h. Dominion, eaptuv vi'ii,"rs ,p"aks "*'" for ,,ruet<”* 
ing the blue ribbon at Toronto In- 
«iustrial last }*ear. We can eontiilent- 
ly expect to hear of its winning 
further honors at piovineial and

esteem in which she was held by .« Gambles. The teams lined as fol-
Fly Oil

Waterdown 
Kirk

, eounty fairs this year. It is reported Metzger
I wish to aunounee that I hate ,iia, ttl(. priee p.tiil f -r this fine Burns 

opened a wateli repairing business anjm.,| 
on Main street opposite the I'ost | gjyg,
Ottiee. where I am prepared to repair ______________

( all kinds of jewelery, watehes, ,-loeks |
ete. promptly and at very reasonable AlUlUal Garden Party 

j' 1 charge*. Over 40 years experietiee WATERDOWN
| in the wau-li making business. ,17 1 1 111*1
* Nelson Zimmerman Wednesday, July 14th

large e.in-le of friends.
Proctor-Gamble

1 toward 
Tliompeon 

Simpson 
Simmoimls 

McKay 
Ilollinnike 

Reid 
tlohnson

NOTICE IW. H. CUMMINS I was in the m ighborhoo»! of l"rram:«* 
Willis

Gordon 
Willis

Rexall Druggist
-

The score by innings.
Proctor Gamble ... 0 3 2 0 0 6—5

0 0 3 0 0 0- 3
-

4Waterdowi ■Æ
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Mrs* Blaine’s Death Wood - Ireland Wedding Base BallWaterdown Garage & Bus Service
We have for sale 37 cars, all makes

Fords, Chevrolets, McLaughlins Overlands 
and Gray-Dorts

See us before buying elsewhere 
Prices from $300 to $2400

Ford Service Station
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale. Buy your 

Batteries here.

MORDEN BROS.
Phone 140

V

ir~ t

The Waterdown Review
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CAMAOAS 'FAVORITE DRUG STORES

wè Xre: üTerv 1;.,



/I /V. »* A * 4* J—g —

ISStTl NO. U7, 1WO•-iwWOMEN OFthe erra» »»UI «• •***r ileeelrae. 
444 tkq Inlee of M< lew» »»a 0M0(k
COM water to dltote Ike «gri». Wken 
U M cold pour It orer tke crocked Ice 
iod onuuMit encà |Iim with a elle* 
of leeioo or o beock of ripe curreoic.

UWON MINT.
Week the mint wolf eed p>k off o 

lorg# cupful of leoree. Put tboie to o 
i eleee 1er with oee quirt of rhepped 
ICO. Stir the mixture still the Icerco 
or# Iheroeihty brulced end the fleror 
oxtrectod. Strxle off the water end 
•dd the Julr# of two enaseo led xlx 
iOhion i end owe pint of ougxr. Put It 
on Ire, and when It to thoroughly cold 
oervo It In lull, thin nlocerc. with • 
oprle of freuh mint «ne • rtrr thin 
•lice of lemon In each cup. •

IJCMONAlfK | 0K A WEEK.
Boll together two quart! of water 

and four cupfule of auger for 10 min
utée. Remove the eyrup from the fire 
and add four and one-half cupfule of 
lemon fulie. Let the mixture root, 
then real In elaae Jam and put It In a 
cool place When you «ant to mahe 
lemonade dilute a little of the eyrup 
with Ice water.

ISLf WAMTMP—TMtAM

W°M, IT-g tis/KK
iï*,i.n'?r^t'nw«.Jry?' lNer» oeoojderj

vi;n« EnLfiESaccommodation ai WMJg-AJTS

«WfiarihinÆW*»
tord. Ont. ____

Meta s tASTHMA •mbs Wan to

MIDDLE IDE Ose Bos.
Kearly rr ryoae agree* fkkljke In- 

ripe red atrawherry, dipped In 
and eaten from the

W msmmSsBPüâ”6
i

■doue

£Xr$17. and with *v*ar • > scarce and hljfh 
one cannot nerve then this way often.
It le the time when housewives are 
searching through cook books to find 
recipes that will «take ons boi c ber
ries go a long way. fr ©Mowing i •> 
acme of Ihi i recipes: ..

Soak ) « v: cap cî tapioca In cold 
water for two hours and V en took in 
the double boiler with 2 V- •»P"ot 
boiling wate until transparent tool 
and pour over a box of Mrawberr es 
that bave been hulled Into a gjMJ
ÜS î”ïa'rr'and‘ly!1r*i1i"1 Ï» ”«t .<wk FARMS FOB BALE.

ur pr,o,

becomes °e* 222,“ V « ’« «£ .Tfc
ESB SÆS !
portion "of the pudding. Whipped j pRSTSiU. “lUmiKoo. 6,.t 

can be served alto. 1 n\).

i|t*le cold water until soft, then dt. , KVoU condition. About .0

fZ VïïAnVlÏÏ rn.Uk win.
two tablopoonMis of lemon juice to 8taWins for »
the gelatine. $>t in a coo p.ate t.ll liee<ÇM of CMll>. f t- .$>• of stood v.at«r 
it commences to harden. Then whip nice i «ht. terme ci». «P-
ïtth à dover beater until light end ,„>• j. c. to,». Ont___________
frothv. ser In tan glass*-" garnished 
,”,h ■ « spoonful of whipped cream 
ami a whole berry.

vor ar. emergency dessert tplft one 
of the popular sponge cakes that are 
sold in most n Ihc so.allcr grocery 
stores Mash the herrle- and sweeten.
Spread nver the eal.e. put loge!her 
p£ur the rest of the heme, oyer the 
lop and garnish with Icaapoonful ot 

or ni» r ngue.

IhyPMgAdCHlkslfdriUSjA

mi CwrfertaUy fcy Ttkbè7 

LHbLrukWM’tVdfduU* .
-*£, J

TEMPLETON'S

RAZ-MAH
CAPSULES

g&âiï&të 
sP»SE?t»fr; 
ssj^istfare? «

•» KBLP WAMTBO

■gS*|i||™eemiin|ycsrHwith headache, 
HhInervousness, sleep* 

—miHHleaa nights and gw-I 
iiflMBK»Mileral weakness. Some 

■brcfldaya 1 felt tired and 
unfit to do my work.

Hfli f»v* ,Ly#,le E*
r- ■ 54 HI Pink ham • Veee-

table Compound a 
■D trial and found good] 

□ results, and I 
■find it a very help*
■ Spring tonic and use-
■ ful for constipation

WANTED
F «K»"? puK»îra w,

also
fulDrinks For 

Hot Weather
!
♦

MME PUNCH.
Put eight cubes of sugar in g bowl 

and pour ever them the Juice of two 
limes and two oranges. Add one and 
one-half cupfuls of cold water, and 
when the sugar is melted, chill the 
syrup with cracked Ice. Just before 
herring It add a slice of p.nearpie and 
a few crystallised cherries- The re
cipe makes only a small amount of 
punch. For a large company it should 
be trebled.

m which I suffer much, m 1 have rec-

sSSSSS%$2
say. 810 Robinson St., Regina, Seek.

If you have warning symptoms such 
as a sense of suffocation, not flashes, 
headaches, backache, dread of impend
ing evil, timidity, sounds bt the ears, 
palpitation of the heart, «parks before 
the eyes, irregularities, constipation, 
variable appetite, weakness, inquiet
ude, and dizziness, get a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
begin taking the medicine at once. We 
know it will help you as it did Mre.

;
Fru t juacee. when free from adul

teration, are not only agreeable to 
Boat people but are healthful as well, 
and can be used ae freely as pure wa
ter tteelt, A borne preparation of 
fruit Juices. In variety, may be bad 
by every family willing to prepare 
them, at a slight cost. They 
should be securely sealed in glass .tare, 
wrapped In brown paper to exclude 
the light and labelled.

The recipes given here ar© f.mpls 
make refreshing

AN EGO DRINK.
Beat three eggs thoroughly ,and six 

tablespoon ful* of sugar and one an d 
one-half cupfuls of ice water. Whip 
into the mixture Juice of one orange. 
Serve It in glasees topped with whipped

TUB 
be»' -

Eas'iSKsrSSS:
in id. .«prayed »u<i Cu,,l****d TrsM*wei 
ness for this «m-on * crop Trees »«' 
f-rt ImttCKMiK » rood crop Tbta l* » 
splendid oppoit u.-iy to secure a fb*t 
cUa money niuku.K fruit farm sn<*. '* 
Mldence. Ill htwlth reason for «J»»‘»a- 
Imniediaie po-st s-ion. 1 rice„. V-, 
Terms *nann«-.«J. J. b. Bignar. 20j - >
B ock. Hamilton. Ont. livrent Wl )

Lindsay.and anyone may 
drinks for the hots days coming. 

RASPBERRY VINEGAR

Those Early
Garden Peas

A Ready Quotation.
The following story Is told of Ad

miral Sir Montague E. Browning 
when he was commanding one of our 
battleship 
icle. A
before ("apt. Brow 
having broken his 
than 100 hours, 
heard, the aptaln asked the defaul
ter: "Have

Pour two quarts of vinegar 
lour quarts of raspberries. ( over it, 
tut In a cool place for two days Strain whipped cream

>s, says the Jxmdoc Chron- 
"bard bargain" was brought 

nlng, charged with 
leave for more 

The evidence being

ILLK. M 
tiifiludina I 

re land, 7 i 
tdattoii koo-J 
and wood a 

30 x 36. 9 •

PMOSPHOOINE;
TV Gnrel English Préparai inn. 

e and invigorates «ne whole 
"Jlaerroos syhtera. makes new Blood 
-Jin old Veins. Used for ./Veriw/s 

dBUsStijly. Mental and BratnUorry. 
tncy, Lou qf tmarry. PalpHdUon of 

UM FMot Mmtrf. Fric »? an tab J, 
sad a, ■» or m..La 10 pi;1;

%£ °"r,n,,MMN uïrr,?^

AMSVBB
to$4,000 -J«An»

acres bush and pasture land, « room 
brick house, .«tone foundation goo*.! ce - 

frame kitch*-n and woo<l ahe*l. 
verandah pood ba: n. 30 x 36. 3 actrs
wheat; schoo - churches, etc., in (-•«#- 
den Villa**- ** wv..e away. Will teka 
ett\ property in rxcliongc. J. D. » *- 
Kar. 200 i*l><!e 13 o:k, Hamilton. Ont. 
(Regent W4».

Properly prepared there is nothing 
delectable as early garden 

pea*. Hut even these, tresh ae they 
uiav be. can be utterly spoiled by im
proper cooking The french have a 

» bich is sup- 
thelr full flavor. A

mquite »o

you anything to nay in 
your defence?” "Nothing, sir," came 
the reply, "except that to err is hu
man, to forgive divine Shakespeare." 
“Ninety days’ detention r. lihout the 
option of a fine—Browning." was the 
ready if unpleasant rejoinder. ______

tha
fee »$ wa> of cooking peas.

» wAiua • p* -» • **
-THE HOUSE errLENTrimm?}:

pueed to bring out 
few lettuce leave© are laid on <he bot- 

and a pint of
MISCELLANEOUS

tom ot the saucepan.
«helled peas over them . Very little 
water la required, a© itv "ater on Ihe 
lettuce and that drawn from it by the , 
heat will be sufficient to cook the i

the juice through cloth and pour It
_four quarte of fresh berries. Set
the mixture aside again for two days, 
«train again and add three quarte of 
sugar. Heat it slowly and aklm the 
liquid until It Is clear, then bo.l *0 
minutes. Seal It in sterilized bottles. 
When you s*rve, use two tablespoon- 
tula of the eyrup to » *!•*» lce wa' 
ter. • !• . it
L GINGER ALE.

tR>«v
, able

ION KXPI 
They are pi>

C END A I'UMIN 
^ Money Order, 
everywhere.

sr ass !
fiïïïïeBye B««*4r Ce..auew«i ft,;', ft, at.died pit, »«l ”«* 1

have to be «aaheJ. for «tu.lt.ng lobe i B , 
them of their flavor. !t is a mistake j 
to ebell old peas with fraaner ones 
Sort out vour podw. and ehell only 
yellow and cracked or.es for soup or

■sr.ZJTz: QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITYWalker 

House.
Jal

ARTSPut one quart of chopped ice into a_ 
gallon jug. add cue pound of fugar 
and one tablespoonful of strong gin 
ger and shake the mixture well to
gether. Add one pint of gooa cider 
vinegar and fill the jug with a ater. 
Keep it on Ice Vn,tl u 18 very cold- 

CURRANT SHRUB.
Heat two quarts of ripe currants and 

•train the Juice through a cheesecloth. 
To every quart of Juice add three- 
quarters of r pound of sugar and etir

fwrtof theArUewen
! j* may bt'cvtfwi bytVA1NFC1. MEBT1SU.

(Cornell W 
Just happened ti

"S-S'Kmi. .** y.tT
Bill—You bet not. I emaahed h‘s 

light fender. ____
Minard’s Liniment Nelievea Diphtheria

ido* )
o run ;nto an old / Fish That Cannot Swim.

It sounds strange ; j %ay that there 
are fi!*li which cannot tw,m- ^ et it

A Brazilian fish called the maltha 
is Olio of these tpn: >6 of fieh. It 
ctn only crawl or walk or hop It 
has a long, upturned snout, and re
sembles, to an extent, a toad. The 
anterior fins of th» maltha a-e quite 
small, end are not able to act on the 
water. They only move l.a< kwarri 
and forward and are, in reality, thin 

which are of no service for

R 11- SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

EDUCATIONCeok’s Cotton Root Compered. MEDICINE
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical end Ekctrieel
engineering

A o*fa, relimblo ret;vlatino medicine. Bold in ibrve de- 
■r»ee of elwnfin—No. I. •» ! 
No. 2. S3; N<. X. tt P-» bos. 
Bold 1 v atl dnif*i4U. or »ret 
prepat-i on receipt ot i.ric*. 
Fre« pampklrt. Address ;

He that eeekx the sea# clear depths 
cares nothing for muddy ehallowe. 
Viett.

L
STSS3S5 BSST»

ALICE KING. Actteg RtSlstrnrTHE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
THOVTO, SRI. (Nrmsdi Msdssr.)

OITTKD IMAGINATION.
•Mrs. A>e« has grout gifts ot Imug n-

*tlinilon*t know! Why do vou think so?" 
•I h*-Hid her spesklnx of I ht flat ib*> 

town house.' "

Olher dlfh *terc the freeh flavor awlmming. aa ara tb. f’nr , f o’.ber
i, no; «3 important.

Al«a<« pour boiling «ater on your 
nrao to'cook Ibem. and never let I hem 
cook tuuebl. Salt eboultl not be add- 
el until they are neavlv done Rome 
cook* find that It not only Intern.f.e« 
the color of treat pea*, but hr S ;a ou' 
the flat or to put Into them with the 
boiling water a piece of waooln 
no bigger than a large pea 
cook* add just tbe leaat bit of ail 
Where peas are aaauvelly freah 
almpleet and beet way to Pvopare 
le lo season delicately with aalt. SJP- 
per and au»ar geoarouah with bn.ter, 
and eerVa piping hot.

A NBTW ESOLANO METHOD.
Waah and shell four quart* of mar

rowfat pea* Pour over Xhem )«»< 
enough water lo barely cover them
________ fn. <>n m'nuten. then udd

oaeu small new pntatoea. a tea- 
apoor.ful of «all. and rook 20 minute, 
longer. W hen done ad i one tabla- 
epoonful of butter, and one cup ef

"“1,r“L,.ADOFPK*S.
This Is a good way lo usa tha llttia | 

leftover dab of p*»» for next day a 
luncheon. Mix with tha cold pea* » 
equal quantity of < hoppwd peanute.  ̂
Add a little minced «our plfkleand 
enough salad dreading, either PYanch 
or maionnnlsa. to moisten the mere- t 
diaate thoroughly. Chill and serve on j

»
fishes.

live In *■ ’ouri* mh a roar, «ontinuex to 
his dignity !•« can’t very wellstand on 

be sitting all over you 1 Minard'a LWiiment Wellevea Coida, Etc.
a’i

S
* The Specialisth»*r DR. WARDgar.

the
71 NIAGARA SQUAfl K, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt!$
i

Have you aom# akinAe to your trouble? 
eruption that la etubbern, hae reoteted troat- 

le there a nervous condition which
does not Improve In eplte ot root, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YO U NERVOUS end despondent, weak 
and deblll tated; tired mornings; no ambition 
— lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex- 
eHable en d Irritable; lock of energy and confi
dence? 
system?

Fresh and Sweet as the 
Day Preserved la torn falling power, a .rain a* aha 

Consult tha 314 reliable apealallata.

tVMrrOM* OF VARIOUS AILMENT».p*RUITSfetaiaajHKeii l.iscious flavors, asjrcsh and^wetaatha

«passer:
SsrtoÆ.ass.-Tes? :"î a. .snsrLfSs

arLEtts.smsu
n years In ireadag moa end their al!m «to.

Or. Ward'd Methods UnH vailed, Thorough and Remanent.
yea realise that 
worth living lo
a nu la his

re but still
not had

r.orveee eahaeetlea. 
rouble, aeno, ahtn 

and blood eve-

imperial Faro wax forms a » lean, air-tisht layer over fruit jar*, 
keeping the fruit free from air, du»t and moisture; and in perfect 
atatc of preserve. Saves time, labor, money. The economical 
and safe way to seal your junto, preserve» and jellie*. bacon and ff.as.

Cut half a poun 1 of trimmed baron 
!n dh ee and «lightly brown In a rauco- 
pan. sprinkle over the baron half a 
tablespoon fui of flour. Add one-hair 
glassful of water, one Pint ©f •"?,£” 
peas, half an onion, and a to" Malta 
of parley tied In a bunrh. C ook *U 
until tbe peaa are tender. 
with pepper and aalt. Take out the 
onion and parsley when ready to

qiarouwx
w_* pure refined wax, rolorlese, odorkaa, tatealeee. No chem
icals or acids. Absolutely sanitary.

raftrw°m'm!na*1»«5l'of°l*kal1 T5a°bif U h«Hb‘ "71ÎÜ
«*asiîfk» Î51Î* 5h'«. Z »»«'.b~hh has put map,

Zlhv. r,'Æ‘.T srîaüis1

«ÎSÏÏi Mtarrt. aashma. M.I tre«bl 

‘"OFFICE HOUR»: » a.iri. «•»►**"

ImperUl Fstewu lighten# washing&A bouse hold 
and improves
In the wash-boiler it loosen, the dirt, whiten, the cloth™ and 
removes the grease spot, that otherwise need eo muck rubbing. 
In ironing it adds perfect laundry lustre to your Unman.
Full directions in every pecknge.

for msny yea
reasons, have

wdltlene. 
h and liver ti 

M, pilM. fistula

PEA CROQVETTE3.

SrïïSS
•©•m. Add two wall-beaten eggs. 
If the mixture la too dry moisten with 
stock, or too thin thlckèz with flour.

Into croquettes, roll
and dry In

Sold by food daolen ooonmokart. •undaya—10 am. .0 1 p.m> 
FRIE consulta tion examination.

a must oseke os* vieil to my ottSoo too 
Railroad fare will be ccnaldered ee port 
•eeeptvd at

aa^sssLr
7» Nteenm Bqeare, Bwffele. N. Y.

Mold the puree 
In egg and cracker duet
deep fat. ______ __________
*4 inerd's Unlmant Relieves Garfet In 

Cows.

full vales.
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TRADE BALANCE 
AGAINST WORLD

55■>v < ,-a?>
f * lafeBKewM

TORONTO MARKETSU. S. Haa One of Seventeen 
Billion Dollars -,!V ; S #"ARMKRC MARK HT. £.>r Vr t I’roducw- 

cliuive Altai•f 111 i!Boiled Up Since Opening of 
Great War.

4r l>o.. ore»to«try ... .

terns 5*-dX-
Cheeie. lb......................

LireAsed I’ou’.try—

fïïîî'Tt .::•«» IS
t;tiick«:u. roa.-tmg ................. » «* ® *•
i>uck.« tipruiK. lb................... 9 U 9 £
Turk»»#, .................................... * * " w

t'KiVli.

X!
|<

4 :
'Woshingtor r.»|iorM Since the bc- 

«Innlng of (It * a ar m l'.«14. the United 
Siale» tins ro:'. 1 ip » trade balnm <• 
of approxliv !.•••!>' -rvealeen billion 
dollar* against the world. This vx- 
i i*t*,i ^ by sever il idlllon of dollars Ur? 
tola; balance »:» uvor of the Vnltcd 
s*iitf- from 1*7.1 to Mil.

I rued Btat' IV: art ment of Com
merce figure. t >• !;«} sl ow that the

Poultry—1 1sf

M IS
« "> •

::lü S5
um Kuov ■ r*. lb. ................

l>uc!;-, Bprm,;. .0 .......

Itliuli «il».
Straw In it

u

Vegetable»—
Arpura«;us. 3 bunches ...

Cucumbers ............ ,................... ® i®
Ji'iiscrud li. bunch .............. • *•
1.1 ■ luw. leaf, v for ..............03»
l.vttuc •, h* .i l. V iOil .................0 1»
On: ni'. lt* i lU'l i 1. m'aUi f . 0-0

i§
i>o., peel;.................................1 *•*
Do . IIUW. 1S-2Î6 ...................  J '>»

bu- eti ..................... 0 1»
bunch ................... 0 0»
cck .................. - OU —

MK.XTS WHOLESALE.

'im ii
:xi

mm
■ PFF *■

j 1idles............. 0 ii

bunches ... OU
Irani balan ; i\ or of the l'ni ted
States in th«* f ii year ending ""in 
m 4 one month beiore the war. wn<« 
only $470.00') «>•) •
June 20. ]#!«. '
During the u ■ ti ng > *ar ihe total 

8J.530.6» .2«>-J 
Meantime, i" * 

entered the -Wiggle 
ending .lune "* 
fiscal year of h r 
balance woe only 
the next year endit 
however, it v.i* $«.

i-
Du 3*0»JLyjf»

» «4
0 26'Hleur ending 

$2.i:;ô.689.:i7n. • »
m

I'll bed States had 
and in the year 

litlx the first full 
participation the 

4.05:» 973. In 
14 la-! .lime SOih. 
l::i».562.61K.

During the first eb-ven months of 
this fiscal year the balance was only 

461,602. hut «'xports were larger 
in those eleven months than in 
other fiscal >ear in the nation’s 
lory, totalling $4.474,19:».34V, a 
the previous twelve months’ record of 
.fT.L’-W.lidZ.SetO uiad- during the last fis
cal year.

At the sam- time that the American 
export trad- began to advance by 
leap- and bounds, the import trade 
also showed an enormous increase 
totalling $2.:t’7.H<:i.5iO in the year 
ending June 10. RM**. and advancing 
h’eadily each year to a new high re
cord of $i.6x.>,741,747 during the eleven 
months of the present fiscal vear. The 
previous high record «a^ 
lust > ear.

Most of th-* favorable trade balance 
of the United States has been against 
tlie Allied and neutral countries of

Horn# of those In the I’ar East have a 
balance ag.cn v ’he United States

CATTLE SHOW AT SALISBURY. ENG. 1 M

Itadlslivs, 
blilnacli. p*.

ep at the Bath and West and Southern Counties’ 
ve Stock Show.

Marsh she*hov»s ths judging of Kent an d Romney

B-ef, f >i e'juuii-i 
J>u . do.. m-diU'ii ... 
!»<»., iimdq'J«»i tei-< ... 
Do., 'lu., UKdlu.ii .
Do., utcilFINE HARVEST PROSPECTS 

GENERAL IN THE DOMINION
leaf.growth of the Old Rurl-y 

h constitutes the bulk of the 
in this county. It is certain this 
will be small, and the crop 

last

choice. C'vi.
leaf
be c slderably lighter than

will
, commu’i ...

Do . prime 
II- <v y hut
Shop ho<«.
\’falloir L’
Muilon. r 
l.mib. Spni 4-

his- 
s against

> fiiir

’ c :::3S 58
-;a £8

have assured a 
potato crop, while corn mid grains are 
flourishing. Clover and timothy hav 
is not so heavy, and is bhurt-r in 
stork than a year ago.

Tin* ruins
!S

-5orous grower- agree that considerable 
of this dropping could he stood with 
benefit, as the trees generally

heavy. Recent rains have hrougot 
the strawberries to such aa ex- 

that the supply of boxes has

"lb. ’.
titTO AR 7HOLUSALH.

d *Toronto despatch: Crop prospects 
in Canada, from coa.1 to coast, ill re-

GOOD ABOUT PETERI30R0.
report : The train The who.css’e QTOtal.ons ’he i 

ps throughout tills district are in trade un i anadian rcHned sug*r^ 
condition. Htwpt Wheat. quoill »"' to the ret.ii I-

which is Inclined to lie light owing to vaiiatllan reflr.-d .vigar. Toronto 
•he drought earlier in. the season i!\«-i>. uie now a* follows:
Farmers In all navts of this district -vli1;1 “sf \'n'lno*. îoo-ib bÜ«s Xi: 
say the crop situation never looked ; ,lo j - Veiiow. loo-iu. lwu#
more nromising. Big fruits and vege- Do.. No -i v-Puw l»»-ib. bags
««•><«• l«oi« 'cry promt,hit: aud lh« ! A,,,£,“x.,r|“3rt1ew itlb SS
potato rrop never look id better. Cut . , >(J ' M*-lb. ihk<
worms have appeared among the veg.> do.! n- ; >-Mow. ioo-ib. bags ... 
tables I’.fflpeth. s-- inuiai. !, 199-lb. bigsI « i.i . N.i 1 >-*l:OA I'D b lisas ..

• If. No. 3 l»)-lb. ha vs
a whole Ihe p.1 "iA.,X'l. X-."' ur’imil‘i?'u»i-i,’>.''Vaii; 

grain harves» through th- Province oi i.,, r,-. i x.1 ow, ’ lo-th bags
Quebec is likely to he satisfactory, j >"• N« ,0, :b *****
Hay is of the lehesi uu.-Uiy. *>0 • " • '''

[tall
Tor-
»de
de-

reterhoro. Ont .Sard t-i grain-;, fruits and vegetables, 
according to reports gathered by Can- on 
adian Press. Limited, to-day. give i ,enl . .
reasonable ground lor optimism as to ■ .... ...r,..., .
Canada’s agrirultural and horticultur- HHOXX h.RS WO \

. . I Toornto despatch: Plenteous show-al produrtion fur ,ho >ear HA | ,1|C „«,« work,.I
In The fruit-growing districts ot i wonders in the agricultural and horti 

eastern Canada, the prospects are for j cultural districts centering on lorout*», 
bumper crons, and there Is already | and throughout CentnQ Ontario. Melds
great anxiety as to securing help for ; which were given up sw °»wa*;
the har>eating of them Strawberries ing the unuoually d > ' een
•re already com.», I». «4 other j »J« ,=",7 S «l“!
«mallrr traita may he a mut on the , «»» JJ; „ OB „v,.,al inclms hi
market. In aarne district,. 3h Uat>. barley ami wheat j,roni.
Crw«ferT Cawdian wheat reports I ’sr bin >•'.««; h-thtoe. n»d 

are optimistic. In some harts ot On- j Toronto ' suburb. are v.-rj
mrio record cron, ot w-heat and oats bstraw berrlr, ha-.’ grown 
arc promised. While other grains are In ,b.„rMn:t th. mois,
also doing well. The -«ms is true. . « . ( 4lvV ;,1P will put
g,-nrally «peaking, ot the rcl,nr,a , ' ,he market a very h avy l.erry
from yu-ht-r and the Maritime i'roy- !n snrae distrais Un trull men

i'otatoes are doing well in „realr„,iy awaiting a dry day to get 
all centres, although Uie | lh , Krnund :md harvest them,

waa restricted, uwmg lu uulIT a KOI ND I-ON DON
I.mi,ion Out., ilesiiatfh:

'

lie. Many of *.he South American 
North Anierican countries and QUEBEC ..RAIN SATISFACTORY • 

Quebec r«';iort :

. V0 b. bags

RESENT INSULT 
TO UNION JACK

OTHER MARKETS.IN’ NEW BRUNSWICK 
St. John. N. R . report : The hay 

rrop In NV v Brunswick will be light 
Grain • î» :far is lo iking well, and
the ..iu»<* may h • -aid of vegetables. .*u » ...........' “j
The potato bag however, l« reported ............... l',‘
io be rather more plentiful than usual ,
In many district ».

WlNNIVt'i FUTVRU-t.
Op.’M. Ilrvs.i. l.f.V. C!»i*

1 1 ‘.'9
•» :►* I»**

, 0 0 *•:'« 0 :*:%

orarticall p J
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IIProminent N. Y. Women 
Are Indignant.

1-INE IN NOVA SfOTIAarea sec
the high cost of seed.

The various pests are making them
selves felt—cut worms, and gra-.shop
pers are briug fought with every 
weapon known to agricultural sricnee.
There is still danger from frosts, and 
the help problem is ever in sight - 
but so far
earned, Canada’s crops, according to 
Uie reports received generally to-day,
are in a remarkably favorable yosl- FAIR IN ESSEX
tioa. Windsor. Ont., despatch: The crop

WIND SHOOK DOWN Frtl I T i gjtuat ion in I’fssex county is fair. Grow - 
St. Catharines, Out., despatch : Up | ers of small fruit- are not optimistic 

to yesterday fruit prospects were tne 0f a big yield, and base their c in ten- 
brightest in four years, the indica- tlon on the 
lions pointed to a prolific crop, of weeks ago f.

ches and apples and abundant year's growth on the bushes,
d.s of peaches, plums, cherries and The heavy rains of th * ua-i few

grapes. In the afternoon, however. da>s have put new life In the root,
a heavy wind developed, which has tobacco and corn crons. As a result,
shaken great quantities of tree fruits the Warn- tobacco leaf is good, but 

to the ground. Num- the recent dry spell somew hat stunted

Halifax, N. S., report: Officials ef |ll'',y 
tin Rroviticial Department of Agri'Ul- '

In maniy
bo 4 >46

MINXIVM'Ot.lSparts of this di.-trict crop; will ho 
light, owing to the scarcity of help. 
Farmer.-, in a great many ca.es are 
putting in barely enough grain vi take 
care of their own n*«?«ls. The prospects 
are for an abundance of fruit and of 
fine c

rrr rrrrs;|, *a»« -t. • «= s
co'iraglng. An mi y rally large <roi> of y « ■ > M. t„ ju -y, , Lin- . '*s.„l>u„,| «x - 
roots, grains, end potatoes has been ■< «-U- Sit c.k-ks f.r.u; hornet». 
-«1-4 ami pr-t-sr-ri! Imll. arlon« an> , "'1 '• " * N=rt»-
lh»l « r.-cord liar, » ,i will follow. It :i’ whio-,1 «I Î5t
is estimated that th- apple crop will p> ft i.w*: f ax. \ > i. w.3:"t » $:t r'L , 

r’> record ---------v*»--------- . ^ •

New York despatch: A group of
nearly 60 prominent women of this- 
city to-day disclosed that the) had 
written to Hlr Auckland Campbell 
lleddea, Britlah Ambassador. ex
pressing Indignation at the action of

as actual growth is con- luality. Hay is report'd some 
hhort. owing tv the long hot

i »tal oti'*-tia!f of last 
harvest of Li-po.OOO ba r* FARM CONDITIONSIrish women sympathizers in lmruing 

the British colors before the Treasury 
in Washington on June 2. Secretary 
of Slate Buinbridge Colby has express
ed a formal apology to the British 
Government over the Incident.

The letter to the British envoy 
wap aa follows:

"We. the undersigned American 
women, desire to express our deep 
Indignation at the wanton act com
mitted by that group of women of all 
pickets In Washington on June 2, « — 
when they demonstrated by the pub- ’ 
lie burning of the British flag fn 
front of the Treasury that they had j 
not at heart the liVereat and welfare 
of this country

"We cannot forg-t what that flag, 
carried on more than twenty battle 
fronts of three continent* through
out the war period, represents to 
civilization.

"This is now the hour of recon- 
All nation* are striving

IN ALBERTA
No further rainsCalgary report : 

have fallen *a Sou1 .i n Alberta slure 
SiMirtlsy. h»it many of the southern 
disiriits report

IfTI
Rains Have Much Improved 

All Crops.

wi*
fart that a ha!l * orm two 

ilayed haver % ith this good rainfall during 
the later pari of the v.evk. Warm 
weal her I bringing on the late grain 
In fine condition.

51 el

V were drowned from a motor 
party at Letellisr, Man.

The following *..i a nummary of re- 
by the Agrhnilur:tl r ;iresenL»- 

livcs to the Ontario Department of 
Agi ivultur-:

Rain fall • during tho past week 
ha.e itior.- or les.» covered the 
■ .Luce, aud u.s a u»n>equum’.* all flel-i 
crop* lia.e b>- *n much improved.

The first cuttings of sweet « lover
• u«i alfalfa lia.-.' b. a made in several

• ountie» and !ioth crop at a rule are 
; g:\ Ini, - ai lafui :ion.

Red « lox « • i. Ik.ding, and will be 
r.'ntly lor lulling, uut it i.- short ta
• talk and although now thickening 
aft *r the recent ,.vro»t» -bowers It 

■a 111 l - a coiiipuut,-. vly light i rup 
M.,lke is ai-.ii -J.’.uih. J as having a 
lo a- .land.

Ear! pointer, ar iii blo;.soni. but 
. toe lug is aid to be pre.aient, iiati 

ih«- flea be; Me is a! > doing injury t*> 
tlie crop.

Sugar bee ; > are doing well With 
r- « eut rain- nil roots ur«* doing bet-

I

at ruction.
for mutu.il understanding, and we ! 
believe the war ties of kinship an«l ! 
the name high aim*. Insnlrtng our | 
eff«irts In the rea Bust ment of world , 
nffalrs .will ever hind our two great j 
nations together ’’

In acknowledging receipt of the , 
protest, the envoy expressed hi* 
•'warmest appreciation of tlie spirit 
which actuated It.’*

Fall wheat U loading out nicely, but 
the straw will <• Hiurter than usual, 
although recent rain have improved 
the general pruf.pi t* of the irup.

Spring grain* have also picked up 
v. oil .since the raine.

Orchards promise well. While the 
usual Tun* drop ha* been golut; on. 
the quantity of fruit setting well on 
the tree* ha* V«n i_rge compared 
with recent year*. Straw*>erry fields 
have been refreshened by the rains 
and will likely yield go >d pickings.

Live stock are now doing well
Veal calves are bringing IS

CAROLINAit

MONGREL”
London cable says: "Kamonn De

Valera ohou'.d be placed In the pris
ons rsNtock. for. before Heaven. h«* is 
responsible for deluging Londonderry 
with the blood of well-meaning tools," 
said Thomas W. O’Sullivan, 
at a London m«
I lance Association 
era Is a Carolina mongrel feathering 
his nest 4.000 mt’.es from the scene of
bloodshed.”

4
presiding 

eetlng of the Irish Vlg- 
to-nlght. "De Val

pasture.
and 18 cent* a lb.

The milk flow ha* about reacMi
It* peak.

Referring to farm labor conditions 
tbo Wentworth i.present stive aaye: 
••.Many farmer* who would hire 
ried men have bouses w* 'ch are empty 
because they cannot get help, although / 
they are offering large waffoa.**

New Jersey, 
named ky President Wilson as U. S. 
Minister to Greece. 3. Tarter Gilbert. 
Im, , was nominated as Assistant 8ec- 
■etary of the Treasury.

CLOUD BURST CAUSES DEATH OF 50 PEOPLE.
Fifty paroona I.M U.,lr II». I» th. t .wn .f tout», klntoliwhlr., (»to *»"•<> “>"« •tr”k * *

caused by a cloudburst The picture shews the remains *f the fire station.

Edward Cap a.

• t
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Edison Spent 
Three Million Dollars to 

Give You Music
Thomas A. Edison invented the phonograph in 
1877. Later he improved his original phonograph 
to a point where his business advisers said to li m: 
“You have now the best phonograph in existence. 
Let us go ahead and market it.”
Mr. Edison shook his head and replied: “I am not 

phonograph until it is so 
of music cannot be

i

going to put out a new 
perfect that its reproduct’ n 
detected Lorn the original."’
Mr. Edison spent three million dollars in real 
money to perfect the phonograph. He finally 
succeeded, and you can have Edison’s three million 
dollar phonograph in your home at an exceedingly 
moderate cost.
All Cabinets which encase

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Sour

arc in period cabinets — with the exception of two models. 
Nor are these instruments beyond reach of your puckctbook. 
Conic in and find out how moderately priced they are.

S. C. THORNTON
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

Say It with Flowers

i

jfe;

-

i
No Hall This YearTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW

It will now lie another year ami j 
perhaps longer lieforn Waterdown 
will build n Memorial Hall. Last 
Monday evening the hall committee 
met in the Bell house and opened 
the tender* which had been called 
for, ami when it was learned tl at 
around $30,000 would ba required to 
erect the huilding this >ear, the 

j committee decided to do not hing for 
the pre.* ent but to wait for a moie 
opportune time. The bulk tenders i 
wen- «33,797.00, «29,709 <10 and | 
«29,347.00.

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundee Street, Waterdown

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States, 60 cents extra 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
G. H GREENE 

Editor and Publisher
m

' THURSDAY, JULY 1. 1920
I

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH SERVICES
Morning Services—J nnior Congre- 

gation Services. Missionary Story 
Service.

Evening Services—The Compas
sion of Jesus.

Sparks Family Re-Union
I A very pleasant event took place 

on Saturday last at the home oi 
Mr. 0. If. Griffin is the owner of j Kenlien and Mrs. Sparks when their 

children, grand-children and grea'-gT—‘ a new Ford car.
grand-child and families met at tin 
Spark's home on Mill street and en
joyed a pleasant afternoon and even 
ing.
extended to this esteemable couple 
who have lieen spared to enjoy each 

j others company for s > in my years, 
' and the wish is extei.de l to th in 

Iétroit - that they may lie spared to spend 
are visiting his brother, Mr. Isaac j uiniiy more happy years together. 
Baker, this week.

I Mr. W. McGregor and J. Barlow, 
of Galt, were visitors in town on 
Tuesday last.

Miss Beatrice Higginsrn of Guelph 
College is spending her vacation ai 
her home here.

ICEHearty congratulations were
.r

I am prepared to de
liver Ice in any quantity 
to the residents of this 
village during the com
ing season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker of

The fullfwiug relatives were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Mordvn, St rah ne; 
11. J. Sparks and family, Hamilton; 
Mr. C. and Miss Sparks, Mr. and 

j Mrs. A. Driver, and Miss A. Sparks, 
Buffalo; Dr. F. Sparks, San Francis 
co, Cal.; Mr. XV. Sparks, Ithicu, N. 
\\; Mrs. Hicks, Detroit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tims. Mills and family. Kilbride 
Dr. and Mr-. R. .1. X’ance, and Mr. 
Ed. J. Sparks. XVaterdu.vn.

The Rev. R. A. Facey and family 
leave this morning tor their new 
home in Hanover.

Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie spent a 
day last week with his old school 
mate, Mr. Chas. Me Monies.

Mrs. Reading and little son of 
Hamilton are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slater.

Î

Fred Thomas
Phone 148

»

Ont.WaterdownThe program which the committee 
has secured for the annual Garden 
Party this year is one of the liest. 
Don't fail to see it.

Mr. J. II. Prudham and Miss Mc
Queen of Galt spent the week end 
in the village, the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. John Prudham.

Miss Jean Drummond, who has 
been doing private nursing in Phila
delphia, returned home* for her holi
days, and is at present in Long 
Branch renewing old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mount has re
ceived the Memorial Cross which is 
given for the aurpreme sacrifice made 
by their son, Roy XX’. Mount. This 
medal is also known as the Nurpivinv 
Sacrifice Cross.

Mr. Frank Speck has moved into 
his new shop and warehouse on 
Main street. The new building re
flects great credit ou the contractor, 
Mr. A. J. Thomas, and when com
pleted will be an added improvement 
to the street.

A meeting of the Lawn Tennis 
dub was held on Friday evening last 
at the home of Mrs. XV. H. Torrance. 
The meeting was largely at:e aled. 
The club experts to have the courts 
ready for play by the first < 1' the 
month.

The Rev. Father Coren of the Re- 
demptionist Order, Toronto, who lias 
lieen conducting a series of services 
in St. Thomas church here f »r the 
past week, delivered his final address 
on Sunday morning last. The meet
ings were well attended and produ - 
five of much good. The Rev. Father 
is an eloquent speaker, and his ad
dresses were much appreciated by all 
who had the pleasure of hearing him.

Miss Edith Ireland, of Nelson, 
whose wedding is recorded in this 
issue, was the guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower given at the 
home of Mrs. and Miss ('utter on 
Tuesday evening last. An enjoyable 
evening was spent w ith cards and 
music. Before the removal of the 
family to Nelson Miss Ireland was 
prominent in the Sunday School and 
A. Y. P. A. of Grace Church here, 
and the many beautiful and useful 
gifts which she received were grac • 
ful testimonials to her popularity.

Millgrove
TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus ServiceMr. and Mrs. Fred Griffin have 
returned from Hal grave after attend
ing tic- golden wedding of his sister, 
Mrs. Darley Zimm'rnr.m. The even
ing following the wedding dinner the 
neighbors gave them a surprise par y 
and presented them w ith a purse of 
money, showing the high esteem in 
which they were held.

Leave Hamilton

10 a. m.
4.15 p. m.
6.15 p. m.

Leave XVaierdown
6.15 a. in.
8.15 a. m. 
1.30 p. m.
5.15 p. m.

Wanted to Buy
A Cottage with lot, in XX’ater- 

Mr. John Kveritt had the misfor- down, price $1000 to $1300 cash 
address with particulars Box 10 
Review Officetune to fall from hi» wagon fractur

ing two libs which will nccissitate 
his being confined to house for som-*

?
I

Wanted at Once
Strawberry pickers, apply al W, 

(j. Hornings.The Millgrove XX'omrn’s Institute 
met at the home of Mrs J. Roberts 
on June 17th. Tin* address on viti- 
.enship by Mrs. Bluv't, Government 
speaker, was much appreciate I by 
<11. The next meeting xv ill I».* held 
on Ti e-day evening, July -7th at 
t ie honv of Mrs. Edgar Carey, when 
Miss Agnes Hunter will give de
mo »! ration on Phy-ira. Culture, and 
Mr. John Dalton will giv< a talk on 
Our Government.

For Sale
Sow and 10 Pigs 3 weeks old. 

M. C. Sparks. Flamboro Centre

For Sale
A number of Young Pigs, apply 
to John A. Duncan, Waterdown

For Sale
2 seated Covered Carriage cheap 
Apply to O. B. Ciriffin.

Greensville
Mr. and Mrs J. Anderson and Mr 

11,1,1 Mrs. Ralph Smith ami littl"!d iin,.ndi„g purchascrs „ „(, 
daughter, of Hamilton, arc visiting x ivtrolas. Address Box 12 Revit 
in the village.

Mrs. Dr. Miller of Hamilton ami 
Miss Cornell paid a flying visit t<> A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the

Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Knnwn as the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Black of Cop Kitching lot. Apply to Wm A. 
to xv n spent Sunday in the village. Drummond.

Mrs. London leaves on Thursday j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to visit her son in XX'iunipeg.

i
Wanted

XVill allow liberal commission for names 
ianos and 

w Office.
-

For Sale1

Miss M. Green’s this xxvek.

All KindsMrs. B. Council of Hamilton was 
visiting her parents here.

Miss Doris Stone of Hamilton is 
visiting her cousin here.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
iV

I100 l 1**11 a Day.
The Cuban workmen can turn out 

100 cigars a day each, all Identical 
in tthape, else and weight, without 
using any mould or pattern.

No Man's Land.
In the north of the Province of 

Quebec there are still 250,000 square 
miles of unexplored country, mak
ing. with the 641,000 square miles ) 
In western Canada, a total of 901,000 
square miles.

H. SLATER
Sî Waterdown:■

■
a ■

The Sawell Greenhouses

3?
>*

T

LADIES HOSE
in Silk, Cotton or Lisle

PUMPS, OXFORDS and FLEET FOOT
in white or black for Women Misses or

Children

Fleet Foot it white or black for Men

MISSES BATHING SUITS

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

LADIES!
Give Your Feet 

A Treat
TAL-CREO Foot Powder 

cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot en rgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.

Don’t neglect the care 
of your feet when Tal- 
Creo will quickly re
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c
Agents wanted in every town 

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strafhcona Ave.

HAMILTON
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BACK AT OLD GAME. .
Hon. Frank Oliver a Newspaperman ALTON'Si;'Z

When 8lr 3am Hughe* wit* In the 
West a little while ago he made an 
uuM-nrqualntanee call on Hon. Frank 
Oliver In Edmonton.

'Please tell him that a etranger In 
the city would like very much to 
Hf<‘ him, If possible," he said to the 
telephone girl In the Bulletin office. 
Ho said It meekly and diffidently, and 
nome of the me-kness must have got 
into the message that went upstairs; 
for an answer came booming hack 
on the wire to the effect that If there 
was anybody down there who wanted 
to see hi: i so much they were to send 
the poor thing up and be done with It.

And so It came about that present
ly there wus a timid little knock at 
the sanctum upstairs, and the Hon. 
Frank stamped across the room to 
open the door. When he had op< ned 
it, Oen. Sir Sim Hughes, of wide re
nown, stood before him.

"Oh! and so you're the poor old 
thing, are you?" said th*> Hon. Frank 
by way of greeting. He was sur
prised. but he wasn't going to show 
it. If Sam Hughes wanted to fool 
an old friend that way, he would 
have to take chances on being called

■ I' » J 'A,.!-'1-

flir iT31 Jq 1/Mi
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HARDWARE AND GARAGEin'M. i, !•/ 7E,
\

P"
l ' / ;Vj JIxz iiWell Dressed—Well Paid

Happy in the Work They Do
This Is an ev tcsv •n of cur emplovc-'s.

Injj under Ideal ccna.itons, w! ii ample p-y n d
pleasant surroundings, they aie happy and con

sented.
To the girl looking for a congenial position, 

these attractive features should be an induce-

! ■v

■6 / gggg m XMlV/ork fc'.'S

names.
Sir Sam. It seems, used in days 

gone by to be rather fond of playing 
jokes on Mr. Oliver, and he hasn't 
got quite over it yet though the years 
have brought sobering changes to 
them both.

The ex-Minleter of the Interior Is

X
Saturdays off dcrli.j ?uty and August.
Cafeteria with meals t: l cost.
A dayllehtfactory, tens!.:.- • and f 
Congenial g ,t : with whom to 
Good pi y. W:p.y whi'.e you learn,
Superior Ii leoffioofsm . nufacturcd.
Situated in a city «mid hcaulifil evirot-rdimit.

We need a 'dltlontl rXPrSÎESCFD < FUS 
LEARN’Fi.CS V r cur li.-siv v rod ! rider- 

wear Departments. Writeforfurthevin.. r t

Agents for the famous■

/ Ik. ■

fresh air.
now a newspaper man again, as he 
was before hç first went to Ottawa. 
H«* writes long editorials, In which 
there are often traces of that same 
fiery heat that used to characterize 
his speeches in the House of Com- 

I mons and especially his campaign 
1 speeches at election-time. But he 

also turns his hand now and then fo 
a bit of reporting and is not at all 
above interviewing a big man whe 

happen to come his way.
Oliver, it must be remembered, 

is one of the West’s pioneer Journal- 
j isis, and though it Is now a long time 

sin-e he brought his first little print
ing press by ox-cart to Edmonton— 
forty ; 
lure o
printing game is still upon h

i
\ AND

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, 1 i nted
HAMILTON ONTARIO

y r
Mr.

BUCHAN’S Gordon & Son
ars ago, to be exact — the 
the same old writ!

ye

to that, are there not a lot of worse 
things an ex-statesman might do than 
to run a newspaper, in which every 
day he can say what he thinks about 
what the world is coming to?

It was in 1883. only three years 
after he began publishing the Bulle
tin, that Mr. Oliver entered political 
life as a member of the old North
west Council. He went to the House 
of Commons in 1896, and was Min
ister of the Interior from 1905 to 
1911. After the defeat of the Laurier 
Ministry he continued to he a mem
ber for Edmonton till 1917. when he 
was defeated by the overseas vote. 
Since then his political activities

speeches of the old war-horse type 
at party rallies and conventions and 
to writ!

A Good Line of

Granite amt Tinware 
Lawnmowers, Shovels 

Forks, and 
Farm Necessaries

FOR

Groceries
AMD

Confectionery
WE SELL

linker! Bros. 
BREAD

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
,

fâlLOSS«

I

been confined to making
Fresh Every Day Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a SpecialtyI ng editorials.
ill his old acquaintances oi 

have been as wellAGENT FOR
\Vah Lee

Not a 
the Ottawa da ys
able as Sir Sam Hughes to get away 
with a little fun-making at Mr.

ipense. It is told of one of 
the erstwhile Opposition members, 
whose name isn’t necessary at this 
point, that in a debate on the United 
Statis tariff question he characteriz
ed the attitude of the Government as 
"a sight that would make angels 
weep and jackasses laugh."

Mr. Oliver was quickly on his feet 
and observed, with his most deliber
ate calmness, that he had observed 
that the honorable 
had been one of t

Hon. F. B. Caiwell once got into a 
somewhat heated discussion with the 
Minister of the Interior during a con
sideration of Indian affairs and ask
ed him what was the difference be
tween one Indian and one white man.

"The Indian is naturally a gentle
man," answered the man from the 
West without hesitation.

It is this ability to hit back quick 
and strong, together with the two 
facts that he is an old-timer and 
that he has been always a bold cham
pion of the West’s rights and needs, 
that made Hon. Frank Oliver a 
people’s favorite for so many years. 
Even yet there are many in Edmon
ton and in Alberta who like to see 
and hear him in his fighting moods, 
and as long as there are old-timers 
alive he will 
miring clientele. But in these later 
days there has arisen a new gener
ation that knew not the Hon. Frank, 
and that is why he has gone back to 
the pleasant bu 
work of writing editorials, with oc
casional calls from old-time friends, 
announced or otherwise, to break the 
office tedium.

i
Oliver’s ex FORD and SRAY-DORT 

Service Station
:LAUNDRY I !■

HAMILTON

PHONE 153PHONE 182

Waterdown
i ; WÂÏÈR00WÎJ!

Any Make of Car Repairedgentleman himself 
hose who laughed.

'

the product of experience Gasoline, S^fotor Oil
and GreasesMl

The Best that Can be Supplied" M; d. ;r C m. <’ i "

Auto Top Dressing, Body Polishes, etc.The day is pa>l for ri kins, v < 11 
transportation experiment

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One '! ■ n Truck these are 
what you get.

LOCK! LISTEN!have a deservedly ad-

8 per cent off list prices on all Tires 
on Saturday Only

A few good second casings 30 x 3 D 
A. W. Tread

t less spectacular

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO ('nimdtt'N Helium Gae.

Helium gas rising out of the 
ground in Alberta and other parts 
of Western Canada.
In some localities of 
do the family cooking, may one time 
he carrying Britain’s lighter-than-alr 
flying machines in all parts of the 
world. It has been stated that there 
is enough of this gas, which makes 
a satisfactory substitute for the high
ly inflammable 
used for airships, to supply 
British Empire for many years. The 
wells in Western Canada are the only 
sources of the gas in the Empire. Ita 
weight-supporting ability is 90 per 
cent, that of hydrogen. Aviation is 
occupying a good deal of attention in 
Canada, and this natural supply of 
the filler for gas bags of dirigibles 
promises to advance interest in air 
navigation.

Drop in and see us about a set of Cord 
Tires for your Summer Driving.

A man at your Service Night or Day

and now used, 
that country, to

hydrogen commonly 
the entireFite a

Alton Bros.
» WaterdownPhone 175

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown
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Salads For PÂLE AND WEAK 
WIVES AND MOTHERSThe Smmer

JESSORT These !*• wlM «lay» 
rt.> «un go
thn wherewith 1i mike lUltshle Mild-» Can Regain Health and Strength 
Mr every meal. Nothin* give» greater Threuih Dr willlame'rili»h to 0.1 dully food liter a good • nrougn °r W,meme
hiIhiI adjunct, Here follow acme care pmK
Ml salad reel pea:

The house 
lino her garden and get

July 4th. 19.0 
David lu «'anip and Court

40*49. 1*:B-9.
Ccnni’enl ii> I UraelV armies de

fied (17111). Tin* armies of the 
9'bllHltice «ad of « he Israelite» were 

•faring each o«lier In u narrow pari of 
the mlloy of l.'uh ! lie crests of the 
tulle ..re atout .t mil • apart and five 
or I,lx hundred f high. One army 

upii'd the highland on tin» north 
and the other Mu» highland oil th ' 
*"i.ili Fur one army to leave it» 
l»i" i of dcf. iv e ami dc •< end Into the 
p.alu and ir rend flic hill on the other 
•ill.- \. ou Id be to give He other army 
an :td' antaqe and unite defeat. Knell 

<y wall (1 thu • day a if :• day hop
ing that the other xxoulri do so. At 
la*i the Phlli-Mu-s rhallenged the !»• 
r.; ell ten to d o 1.1- the : truggle

Many »uineu who had a good color * 
■n thou glriiiuod grow |.alv mtU color* 

they bi come wltrea 
When the lading colo

SALAD ')!' PKAfl
Cook some pen» ur. II lender. Sen m > -* whig 

•1 salt, a» to ua I mut liera.
i^üî

tli. in with .eppur
’Alien done mid • md drain olf the li- th" check « and lip !• aveouipanied by 
fluid and turn Into bowl
igtital quantity of helled and hklnm d m« rea-mg 
ip aunt -, Add a Utile min ed sour pie- 111 1will 
I tie and 1» ugh Ml.«d drivUnR m bh 1 *i 
lemlsieii the Ingredients thoroughly | '*»»t
.hbiii and none on er'ap lettuce lean* j •’ n"n

Crlml mi u Io»4 of bright n«‘ « hi tne eya and au 
lieavi.o «s lu lin: »l the 

Uv found tu thu tat»1 of theA Cleve; Baboon.The king pn muted David to haw 
charge et lus military force» 
cm. . . .with in.,;rutilent» of 

To r -lebratv the vl« ton 
l‘hii: nine».

v. came
All uhuobt iucredible iustauce oi 

» of a baboon is 
cresting volume, 
ry of South At- 

baboon who for

/ cau.-ve i mrlbnte lu I he i on- 
of the blood known as anaemia.

♦ >\ erwork i:i the home, a laek of ifUL- 
' <i • I- < ei,:i e. m ufftc lent rest ami 

■ . iii^ii'oper diet the e are a tew 
them. Tr im port am thing U iu
lor’ th ■ blood lo normal, to build it 

: itarn u>
1 ho ex

sti p Dr Wll- 
•h’.t ;■ . i'll;!: Fills are lii* gieai blood

i uihi- r and nerve Mrcngthvaa:
■ u villi the v ry *. 

fi:t9)igh a fair use make 
i :ii curi k t > trengiu mid health to 
e xi" > | an of the body. flu. i.upciUe 
i?:. i..Msttug ,-tijn bic.ime.' more per- 
f*et and er.t 
1 he » -ise of 

n" .‘f Hrockvil! 
i»r Williams ' 
this kind.

! ■ >uuug wh u i married, and in 
rui*:ng my family I became all ruu 
down and a nervous wr- • k. I became 
- > weak that l could hardly walk 
;i. io-a the floor without sitting down 
to get m> breath. I slept poorly ami 
at times my nerve* would twitch no
thin 1 cpuld not ke; j> still, and I waa 
i.i tmatant misery. I tried many 
medicines, but they d;«l uni befgj me;

my eomlitii.u was growing 
or- > v: p i i I one day a friend told me 

that she huil be n in a somewhat simi
lar cordifion and hud been- cured by 
Hr. Williams Pink Pill», 
to try this medicine. After the uso- 
"f a couple of boxes I felt they were 
helpini mi’ My appetite was better 
ar.fl l slept In : I « r Ry the time I hail 
u-»*d half a do*, u boxes I felt like a 

woman, my health hud fully ro- 
turpfl and I c mid do my

o'er the
*.*»*'* • • • his ivn ihoii jni'.i
- lienor was he-towed 
N. Maul wa $ very

the human like 
rccordi I In an 

i he Natural lllst.i

wax
till• »s«ul . . .hi« BAVARIAN SAI.AI)

Yolk of on»* rgq. on h’vnl tnldc- 
Pl'oonful finely mitiei <1 onion, tine halt ,,t 
jRvel tenspoonful sail, one fourth levi I ; ,
,1;« spoonful ept’li paprika and mu- laid, | . vu|nr Km
;’i)ur tablc«poojili:‘- nil. r.o tahh-{ « ;> (;. L!ll| , .
.Jioonfuis v!u gar, Iv.o «up coli hoi!
<yl diced hei i. one liai lett 

j tli»’ < >oik. i * iuM i iv oul'iii. salt,
i .paprika nnd uuiutard. NN'l.i n well mix- 
1 add the « : id vinegar very t-low- 

. alternating. lia c ti.e h*tiiv e 
i -Ivd nnd crl;- . Pile ihr l-eef light- 
on it. nml pour over the dressing.

Jack was a 
ars previous to I8!«'k xxh-’ti h.» 
tub. rculosi u served as u . ! r- 

ol n ism an aud 
Heiliot line called

In his

upon P ivn. 
wroth Saul v..

!><)»; e.seil oi a epirn oi en v v and jya.. 
. , : j,«* •‘‘are l David's pupuluritv.
h.v sin- '. -aitl eyed David The prop!,' 

T :• i ii'i-d C.-'Uath a Im I <i -ilnet.v told him the .lav <.
1 champion. + '•iicvd to flgh: j i.i .-in. that ihe l.or.l h..-l na- hi, 
n i;- one of iAival. Il va pro! able kingdom from him. and had given it
that he v;- -v *' •• i m mam of Ana- j I» a neighbor that was l.«*t:er ih.m
kini. m arly all of who: i Joshua <!• - - he; and in Dav id ho 1-0,1 r4a.j i;)c
troved, which . nant became ldentl- 1 IVi,rks of euch a mat',
fled with t1- • Philistine . Collât h j Questions. \\ hat 
was front eight to ten feet in height. flr,,l$es of Israel ai 
The cubit Ik the h»ngih of t!ie forearm j °7 l|n.' *n the opening 
front the tip'o.' the middle finger to "haï pian was offert 
the po'nt of tk’* elbow, henv«* varies so "',f> shi 
tiitivh that the ,-uWt is . aid to he from

st .til> t.i a leg!, - 
tr.lman on the <ir 
Wide, wlueled him in a lurry 
tri . 1 his work, a --isted him 
g.iv ’en nnd iu hi- household 
tlons. and for vear.- worked the 
;»• tii" signal Minion without error or 
.•evident. ‘ A

p
aft

K> combat . U.I I:, fillies

They
'”li!

cntleman told m • h 
lulj'tstiiiR a trolley on 

front of his m-ister’s cot- , 
job Completed, he went 

for Wide'. wa'iVr.*; 
been forgotten, and 

on puiergiug ho carefully iorked the 
door and handed both key and sliek to 
his master, who was Kitting 0:1 the

utiou • did th 
the Phil|fltlnc> 
ot the lots on ' 

deciding
. Describe

• •ujiath and his armor. How long did 
bixtecn to twenty-one inehe< He wore DoMath defy Israel" Describe the 
metallic armor weighing from ninety •j0|»'htg of David to the camp of l - 
to oi.e hundred and fiftv pounds. a . ' ,;l* h" make? What

ige accepted « 17 ‘‘duiument did lu* have? What was 
12 i7.) - David was the youngest of of the combat ? Why did
Jesse's eight suns. The t .rev eldest "nder,ake the < vn,c? • asain>t
s,»a» were in Saul's army and Jesse ‘ * » aptu* m arDver *■
een» David from his home In Dethle- T , * '• * KX
hem to the vall-y of Klali with a sup- Overthrow .11 g modern Go-
piy of food for them. When he saw ... .
Goliath’s defiance of Israel and their ,, Saura envv 
(,od. hi» courage aros- and he declared Jamieson concludes that the events 
that he was willing to nv*ei the giant. tif the lesson occurred about ivveniv- 
liliah, David’s eldc-u brother, was dis- seven years after the Philistine 
pleased with DavbfG offer ami desired throw at Mlvhmash Thev occurred 
tha» he t-hould be quiet. When David’s about eleven mile» southwest of Jerus- 
Htaiement was reported to Saul, he alem, and appear to have been th 
sent for him at once. Saul doubted conc'usion of a long campaign. Saul's 
his ability to defeat Huilaih. hut when culminaiing act of disohedieme. and 
Da.id told of his successful combat consequent rejection, appear to ' Imv 
with a lion and a bear and expressed been followed by » fresh a-sault an I 
Ills faith In Hod. he consented to let invasion on the pan ,»f th.* l’tiiis- 
hlm art as Hie chamjdon of Israel. tines 117: 1). To complete h-« pie-

111. Lavid’s victory for Israel (17; paration for his future dignity. David 
RS-58). 38, 39. In preparation for was introduced to th** associations of
Davids en< ounter with Goliath. Saul court life. It is apparent that p*ovi- 
IMit hi» own armor upon him. but otis to the events of the le-son liis 
David was not accustomed to such presence had been ini' rmittept. luter- 
e.juipment and was sure lu* could not kpersed with frequent returns in hi. 
11-e it ^successfully 40. Staff The father's hou-c and to his former < ecu 
»he:iherd'H crook. Choose him fixe pal ion (17; I.”». 2S». Ilis 1
Hiuooth «tone1 Smooth stones would tills occasion led to hie being per 
pa s more easily through the air than ncntly attached to the royal r-*ti 
rough, and would he more likely to (Is; 2» until the insauel) jealous p.»r- 
lilt the mark Out of the brook sceution of Saul ne« •• -i atv.l his dr-- 
Througii the ce.tre of the valley rm part ore. With the Iwsnn began :4*- 
a brook In a ravin”, and there v.a< an I prolonged Kucee.wiou of events which 
abundance of pebbles in th-* bed of j both displayed and braced hi- o., •* 
the stream. Scrip A small bag for character, ami culminated in his e'-- 
ca trying his belong!. gs. 4L Th” man vat ion to Die throne to which he liai 
that bare th** shield Goliath, mighty hv 11 anointed.
in physical strength and clad with • Davd'. victory. The abjcei dis-
weighty metallic armor, advanced to- hi ay of Saul nnd 'hill Israel.’’ In th.* 
ward David accompanied b> his shield presence 01 th** pcrsisteni Phidstinc 
bearer. David was alone, a youth and challenge, i; no -mall evidence of th • 
with no weapon of defence. 42. Dis- decadent morale resulting from dis
dained him—Goliath felt insulted when 
an unarmored youth presented him 
«elf for combat against him. A youth 

He may have been from twenty to 
twenty-five years of age. Ruddy •
Auburn L.-.lred. 43. Am I a do 
was customary for combatants b 
engaging In the fight to hurl abusive 
remarks at each other Goliath’s 
itpeerh was till of venom, but David’s 
was full of pious trust In the God of 
Israel. Cursed David by Ills gods 
The gods of the Philistines were Da- 
gon. Baal and Ashtoreth. 
called down upon David the curses of 
these gods. 44. I will give thy flesh, 
etc.—The giant believed he could eas
ily vanquish his adversary. He had no 
regard for God. iu who.-e name David

4v. then «.aid David - it was not 
•Imply
David*

pu
Hi

into the • otl; 
stick, wiiich

■rgv ana ambition return. 
■'1rs. Wm. Mc.Nish. Abbott 

v<\< the value of 
IU Cll-Ph Of

SPANISH SALAD 
Remove the »kln front six ripe 

matqe» mid put in a stow nan with on,j 
onion mid three sprigs of parsley, the | , 
two latter chopped fine Add a good - I , 
sized piece of bu ter, ait. pepper to 
taste nnd boll 2<» minutes. Dissolve a 
Iva-poonful of cornstarch in a Utile 
milk and add this, stirring eontlmmliy. 
Cook two minutes :«n«l rcinoxc from 
the tire, then add tlvoe eggs. Iieaten 
very lightly. Add a little more salt. 
Spi'xe on loo f.

FROZKN TOMATO SAl’t'K

mid he the victor? h',,.

•-ii-.k I'll!
Mrs. Mi Vi’s li si) s: "I was

II. Goliath’^ eh a lie:

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ARE HAPPY CHILDREN-a .

c**’id is always a happy 
child it is a T'ahy’s na'urc to be kr.p- 
py and contented. Mother», if your 
little one» arc rro»» and pev\ sli aud 

a great deal they are not xvell— 
y are in need of medicine 

thing that will 
s'omiich in order, for nhie-lenths of 
all childhood ailments arise from • 
disordered state of the bowels ,•. d 
htonuu h.
Own Tablets, 
thorough laxative 
bow .‘Is. s x ecten the stomach, and thus 
tlirvc out roustlpation, colie, in lige - 
t ion ; break 
und make tl
Concerning them. Mrs. A 
Pioi reville. Que., writes;
Own Tablets are the best medh -ne I 
know of fur 1 i• * I»» ones. They relieved 
ni> Utile sivl from constipation wfien 
nothiug vl • wonnt and I can -trongly 
recommend them t.i other mothers." 
The Tnhb'ts nr* sold by medicine deni
ers or by mail at cents a box from 
The Dr William- M**<l • in.* Co., Broi u- 
vi!U’. Oat

The well IndeedPeel amiThis D most rvfredilng. 
chop rather fine h; 'f a dozen ripe, 
solid tomatoes; season with sap. white

>on.ul of tarragon 
le-,

Mich as Won ester-

pepper, a tabl« 
vinegar and a 
hot meat sa tie
si ire. Freeze the pulp solid in an 're 

When hard packed In 
let stand two h<

■en turn on crisp "et• j u 
Herv • with a spoonful of I ,;

labcry
Ihe

1 decid'd'toilful of some

their bowels and
1 cream freezer.
j fancy molds 

-alt and le* ;Such a medicine s Hah’ V I»: s 
Ini'

I nee leaves, 
mayonnaise.'th are a mild 

ich reuu'ate the
liousework

wh *. ith ease.
ms Pink I'll*» have done fur 1 

e uinot tecommend them too

at Dr. Wd- 
ne. 11 

highly."
The 1>: *t time t.> begin taking Dr. 

I NYilKaais Pink Pill- 1- tie* mom - nt
f. •! the least bit out of sort», 
sooner you do so the sooner 
r *gain your o’J time energy.
g. -t thrs ■ pills through any m 
dealer nr I y mail ai 30 cents n box 
nr six box • fer S2 '»n from The Dr 
Williams Medicine Co., Urock ville, 
C:.l

POT ATO M X LAD 
Ordinary p «lato salad ma> he tr.m j 

formed into ail atM cLx, and a?»petlz-j 
in;» dMi by making French aressin ; 
and pouring it ox nr two < 
toes cut in»o small • uhc-\ 
mixture on a platter with a 
of lettuce leaves. Oil tlv* 
potatoes at •. « h end spn 
• ubes of •*'(,*!' dlvidnl on one s’de by 
th-. rbed i\bit".-. • hard-boiled egg ; 
and on tlv other -id • bv ih » rlevd j 
yolks, garnished with Ivtui.*» and! 
sprigs of pars1» >

colds and slmpb* fever 
mby health

up
u* 1 and hu.ipjr 

inert Hanv*’.
you will 

edicine

ups of pota ; 
Meat ih"I• I tally's

.id
row es < on

DEATH ENTRY TO JOY.

Helps a Weak Throat 
Strengthens the Voice 

Cures Bronchitis

Xpirf from the mv-tery of live® erit 
iff n tneir early prime, and this 1» 
iv horrid c itaslroplm of war. it Is 

e *rt tin that in our naiural dinging 
to life we exaggi rate the important***
< f the incident of death. "Will yon 
never find an abiding peac ?" said a 
friend to a restless pu-*t. ll« replied. 

Xil life Is a wandering to find home.'* 
Michael KalrV-ss writes 

Road Memler: "To the lar 
death in Pluto, king of tin 
known whence no traveler return», 
rather than Azrael, brother and friend; 
',»rd of the vru«n»lon of life. Strang» 
bow men shnn him as he wait*.In the 
shadow, watching our straining »f*«r 
iinmoria'lty sending his 
sleep to prepare tut for himself. When 

strikes he antnes• very 
I. very tenderly, if we will iia 
'—folds the tlre-.l hands together. 

t.tli » the way-worn feet In hi» broad, 
svonx pilm; and lifting u» in hia 
wonderful arms lie bears us swiftly 
di-wn the valley aud across the water 
nf Remembrance. Very pleasant art 
thou, O Brother Death, thy love i* 
-Aonrim'ful; passing the love of wo-

A King's First Smoke.

Kins Alfuii-i ii a - uevit telling I lie 
tu.-y of his fir t < igareite Tli * inci

dent. it aj.i ur-. occurred immediately 
aftvr Iv* h. d been formally tinhruitcd 
a» King of Spain «m attaining his 
major 1 iv u hi# -•xtc"tii,i blit ltd :«

Lp ill that time he had not 
allured to smoke, nor even then wm*

elusion that, 
might at

U ill the 
majority

By Breathing the Healing Balaams of 
Catarrhoxane You Are Cured 

Without Using Drugs p <1prohibition v M hdra»x 11. 
ii*.e>s3 Iu* caim* to th *

SNCB 61«7« ms
SHIÏlo..

^^30 Stops COUGHS

g H
n u ru lin

Accordingly ht»
In-la». the Prince oi tne Asturias, for 

dgarott".
I haven’t got one," aid the prince, 

faithful to the family order*.
Then the king jtpplbd to Ih** officer 

cf the guard, who
regret t:»:• t I do not smoke them.** 

At last the yo.ung king made his 
.1) to ! he serilrv ai the !*alacp door, 

v ho amiably produced a plug of black 
j 'obacco from Vis trouy'*rV pock I and

m oita i«
liked i:i thin respect.L You breathe i.irmiB*i Die Cntarrii- 

fi/uiie inhaler medbet.-J ai: that 1» 
full of healing, soothing balsam*, 
full or 
Tescilll/I
In the Adirondack<. Thl pin**y vapor 
lias a truly marvelous action <*u weak, 
throat*. It brings ,1 reng'h and health 
to the bronchitic, tups that h:v ki ig 
irritating <ougli, pre-. en’< linnrsrne-- 
aml difficult !•—«•;»»hinj:. You • •*uT find 
anything for weak-throated people on 
« arth more bvvdlvial ‘hao LiilaiThr»- 

lt in "a 11 a heaven ou earth to

You will
u;i ll--e L.I-

asked liis

comrade*antlaepiif v^-encea that 
air ot th" pirn* woods" tii" gent- 

ve it
ii-< hourobedience, and Ihe consequent v uh- 

d**axvai of The Spirit of the Ford" (I 
Sam 16: ID. The hold of faith bad 
been broken, and they possessed 
neither can rage nor champion The 
opportune v sit of David brought both.
The Spirit vhich rented noon him 11 
Sam. IG. I?.i moved him with indigna
tion at the reproach upon I-met and j roll*»»! a cigarette f.*r hi* majesty. 1 
upon their Cod. KquaHy h.cdtes. of ! it uruuily ihrougii Die nala
Kliab’* Jealous taunt and Saul’s aux- *' ma'^" u:,‘ violently sick later on. 
ious dissua-ion: . and tqnipp. d v.i h i !u'. ;,:i- ,‘n .,h“ ??ory* ' :,',t
his mple shepherd weapon - , "in 11 1 <*!:joved it a: • 1 * t ■ I f*’H. »- I 
name of the Lord oi ho t•he jurej..- ! ! ' ‘1 ?n1 " ,h:V 1
cd the cbali-n^e. removed the r,». truly grow;: up r»' la t.

ihe Works oi Peace.

Goliath su:d solemnly;
' I

the i-ian that hit- had l roue I:iti 
liirrlt or throat irritai Ion. 
r.-aliye t'l1» th" f*r.-1 lime v

content of man with man, 
true God with false Bids, 

expressed his firm rel'anee 
upon hie
liver thee Into m ne hand- «îoilulh 
(masted m himself, hut David ilepo.il- 
ed upon .lobovaii that all the earth 
max know— 1 lav Id was not coneMer- 

own exaltation from the cx- 
ictorv. lint had the honor of 

Ik Lie

th.
An Oil for All Men —TU** salin», the

-nid, r. the flshcrm 
man. t!:e out door la 
;,rr* exposed to injury and th • 
ments xvi'l find In Dr Thomu»’ K-’icc- 
trie Oil a tru * an*l faithful tr end. To 
u:i e pain, relieve culds, tliVHs wound*. 
-uhiiu° lumbutu und overeome rheu• 

! intiti ill. it has no r 
! il -1’OU'd have a p 
; m-- F- .: s and those taken ou a Juur- 
1 vey.

niiiu ptin; »-hozoiv viii'-’l 1.»
pel illo'i • : • '•'ally «•"■-igned tor dls- 

v. throat unil iironehlal 
large sL'.i*. it la'.

God 4*> ih^ Lor 1 will de an, tlm 1 will) ar
borer nnd all whoof I in: in . e>-ach and transform I defeat m'o 

Thetriumph, 
stri ugtii was 1rs tru.-I.

mouths, m- * - <)medium fze 50«-: 
.ample 'I/o. .!'•• . .VI -tor-lr ep"rs 

re ! ilruggisl» o"
Klur.btuii. 1 an » da.

of Davcl's ;
D" repre- ^ There remain to 11 ; a gre L dill 

sent- ih" s il'itUiD; impie. r-’X r 1- j d. .rid : ie ••rv.r
is.ti. trustful, c.ntivmliiig int for seif. 1 open in us V» » .* nub' • pur-: . t<> 

iMiint the f*’f truth GoMulb 1 ;n ■- *11 • , bi -'t the spirit of 'H* ti^t.* sirongiy
ge v a- entirely In Colta'h’n the mat-rial; tow- » or. t- r. U.c and unit . u lei ... n-n -ime ih an 01

vor His helmet of lirtui. mat < f defiant -r » and th • xu»rk of ,•• u« ■ Let u* On-nr "Wli. u. ">i hux1 he ‘ le-
hihII. greax •„ aid slilel I ihvni'.ee.l I 11 t'uni' '-uvj. h is »| .x .1 . p, <i -. •;«»»» tlv re • j ; t * of oar land. < a'l ' •>!• >iu* 'aU**:i " ' f ‘»'.r office?" Jim
complete protection from *n> mie-i'e l«*t "1 « .xcePerc • or a* h «• • • • m to tv forth it uv • 1 . lou.d up 1-. Instutf j "Do y< tt • ■ .1
M» >outhful antagonist could hurl envied. None are more inclined to 1 t >:\ . pro ioie all its «•■•■.• tut*n*-? ■, ) cru ituu'ox , 1.rt

higher than the not (hi- :mx\ .>rth> and bdiitluig | a. >n and -ce win h-*r ’ •* n.u. 1 u*ir dj. , xx if" a e|ta:u e to . k for Money dur-
lie believed Gad won ul Inter- than those who arc ron < ions or [01 c, \ ;.e*vr *.lo*i. » not perfor* 1 I ing l*i. In< hour • r.H r going 1 hrou.M j

tv David bawled felled pos-lhllillv Iu Sail'.- life h ! • > iicthiti'-: ■*» i:> to be retii*"i.hci"U. I , our pocket th- r •.-•ht before?*—i
He wa* eager t" tn**et and defeat come iilmu t unparalleled opportun.- I it.i -d \\>hr. | Fou-ton IN st.

the toe of God and l-rnel 49 Hiiote ties. W1D1 tin* growing « im-ioou
the Philistin'' in h * forehead The ness of failure and
atone either -Brin k an unprotected Increasing enxy. tic.-penlrig iuiu
spot or pierced the giant'u helmet. >engvtul jealousy of I
Davil did hi» lient In slinging the meut» and con»equen: popular futur.
••one ;.nd trusting God. and God gave Ak David he<anie more mid moi ■ fit
the victory. 60-5* Having laid Go- ted for the exalted place he xx.i. i t me r .•••
Hath low with hi* sling and stone, occupy. Saul become Inrrea.dnv’y mv 1 on i-»r
David ran and «fevered hi* head Irom fined for kin 
the body with the giant's o"n sword him where I
Whet: the Ph llstines ea* that their position; hut given in detail aorae of

the hteps l«y which he descended to
loxxer and loxu-r »tLI. ! pound, v .mid have ix>n

-rtSofpetted v
Hod In view 17 the halt 
Ixird>—From « humun .land 
advanta

lit t uurrho/one ' u..
Therefore, 

in ail homeC FRl .M I.Y NO!*
fax-

1! -t ; '.n y tiling n un I- , 
xvliieiV gl\«*< yoir

TFIJ4 TllFM DOTH ON F
A. .Mr.- Lu-li-Utgton 1 ossed tu un 1 

fr 1 -tv night the clock shuck three, 
nnd thtt voice of a 

j plaintively froi.. a nib:
1 "Mumint»!” it raid,
j ‘'Yes. love."
1 * Mamma. 1 1 n’t Hier"

tell me . fairy Kto;;', mum*.it*

but David looked 

pi)se in his bv»h:tif tie < hilJ camd

\v<. m r.1 Mi T "«
J nnd xxliltuni inj 

th-*i|* cm Ie* no

: irii'diy They Clearge While They Cure —
• ry : • ih - « In: !, and j q-j,.. x -v. •’.•h." c unp .* • f which
•« mb’, of th *'r d -*il v Vi.r-ncie.. s >>gi txli'.c Pit's arc com ' n'ea

pound' d, mainly dandelion and man- ‘ dear?*’
«li ak«

ful action.
remedy f n IndtgeaMon avalluhle to-

ihe truth of thi« assertion ami do 
vvne m r.mvlnc.e the ailing than any
thing that uu be wrltPn of these 
pilla.

forsaki in1
Won't yon

>hv1i|'-. m-hievv-
• 11 x» H in» Thl y 

. lui n*" « r .« lung tli.ii* <1 i 
;.t z..»d .• s :« ifjdih4 p • p.r i
Lie purp.'s *. 'I 'l y In 

nri.v U 111 dr p.iw • In niinih.'rle»i 
«• i*"i and hax«• gix:*n 
umls of children, wh 

* gou«J off!«’es of thi*

li «Ve h -e.l
, ai* ii)e st*attach and in:es- • "\\ alt. in. love, said Mr*. I.Ueil-

de!eft rl n; • m«tt»:- and r«*- logton. “Yoitr father will soon be how* 
ill,, di rang’d organs to health- n »v ;«a<l he- will tell : a hot It one.’*'

ID n" 1 hey a 1* th*» b -t 1Igship. The Ie-son leave< 
t finds him iu extej.ial Oust Cavssa Aathma. Kven .■* lit- 

tin speck too >inall to see will !«#*«♦ 
»,» aguples which no words can de
scribe.
tulvs eoatrael and It seems tv* U the 

life mu»t pass. From tTh eoa- 
l>r. J. D. Kellogg s Asthma 

the user to pet feet 
It relieve» the pas- 

al Uveathlng ta firmly 
n. Hundreds of tea- 

tlmonlal* recetrcdi aaeuaUy prove lta 
etfeotlvenesa.

relief t.i thons- 
a. Imi for 111 * 

•rlx’r coui-
A trial of them xvi l vst ih!DU

champion wa» dead, they fled as iu a 
panic, and the armies of Israel pur- 

tbelr strongholds. Kkron 
l>avh| t#aik th(. giant's

Tbv walla of the b-caiAtatgmoral levels
David's divinely lmpart»*d discTet*.**1 ] and unfecbleil 
was his safeguard, and more terrible 
than any anger could be. De »v « 
neither cringing nor defiant He ex
ecute devery trust with exacting faith
fulness 118: 14, 16l. 
with him.”
ness" I* a suer defence, an I faithful
ness an invulnerable panoply.

•ued them to 
and Gath, 
head to Jerukalem and kept hie great 
sword for himself.

IV. ttaul'a anger towartT]
(11:1 8). 1-4. Jonathau. Saul’s eon. 
became greatly attached to David at 
oaee. and their friendship continued 
uetH Jonathan's death. Saul kept 
nstld in hla court. 6 David went. 
ot«* —David was obedient to the king. 
Whaved hlmaelf wisely—He exerctaed 
«erwleht Bill -a, ,ui-c«,»lul In •»• 
discharge of the duties Saul p.aced 
«nom him over the men of war-

very 
d I lion

Silllcus -üomehoxv or other we it' incd.r brings 
never look up to people till they are rest and health, 
deed. <*>ileus - And even ih«*n we < aa »«gcs and norm 
never lu* *ure we are lookin'* in t!»* cHiabllahed agal 
right direction.

Many mother* hare reaxon to hie**
Mother Graves' Worm Bxterralnator, 
be<an»e It Yia* relieved the little

of suffering had made them l longer twfrt % Stouad ber Uttl% 
tluger,^

To Handle Dates Kaeily.
Take off the cardhoaid wrapping and 

place the package of dates in a warm 
ove.i 'or a fe* minutes. The pap-r 
come* off 111c•» magic and the dates are 
softer ed Ju.st enough !o come ai»art and 
stone cavil/, without beisg at all

Wigwag Do you believe tbvo is 
luck ?n c4i| number*? Henpcckke— 
To the extent that 1 have only been 
married -ont».

David
“The Lord was 

The "armor of Hghteoua-

la reclined to feel that eheWhether the core he of old 
growth, U muet yield to Holloway's 
Corn Cure, the simplest and beat cure 
offered to the public.

A woman
ha* lost her «rip when ehe can bo

hea’Viy.
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Wfceatbe Day !• Over eum
A Child Most UU

(By ■«!»■:• Dn Cmwtm.)
Tfc. Iibis nd ha. *ot ImB,

late tho but III It I. la m iwrtlae
th. children. . .

In cyan are fund an enal.rlal K- 
I me It» heal ert on motion I» ' the » Spun of matter, It bn. fersetw 

— ML' I th. mnelc el in origin -childhood.
■ (TYI- yfc. b»l Th. huinin. being today hnow, nil 
I McdaMo .port», h. Indulge. In n thnaana# 
'll •ch.endww, putlm... t.om plmlchlng to homo- 

0*V** racing; hut he bn forgotten how t#
1,1 pl.y.

The plny eplrlt In ue le lent he-1,ve ,ot ,co ,,r nsr

-F at rated Bte phen, trtlâg to ftah on paât 
the ealooo.

"Why not?" said Katrine; "It’s too 
early to go to bed. Come la; I'll pay,** 
and before either of th«m could an
swer, ehe had pushed oven the door 
and was holding It for them with one 
hand, while with the other ehe laid 
dowp three quarters on a small trestle 
Inside, where an old man was sitting 
as door-keeper.

It vu a large, oblong room, with n 
partition running half-way down the 
middle, dividing It In the front part, 
where they were standing, and where 
the bar was, and the back part, which 
r ae strictly the dancing portion. 
Htephen vat down on a bench that 
facéd the inner portion, with the de
termination of a man w ho was not to 
he moved from his seat. At the oth
er side of the room was a low raised 
platform, where some very seedy- 
looking musicians were Hawing out a 
jerky tune from their feeble violins. 
*1 he room was fairly full, and a more 
heterogeneous collection of human 
being* Htephen thought be had never 

There were miners In the

“"ÿ:Ki

Put the 
Boys and 
Girls in

yen
made yen
hepiiV

JP'* ••

\\

lEET rgoT tun to 
preserip 

eKtra up tw Dr «w» «W r-* w.P
cause we
the heart empire of the 
who have everything to teach ue, and 
to whom we teach scarcely anyth.ng 
except the ugly art of growing old

How easy It la. when one tries- to 
pick up the fairy story of our golden 
days and its tremendous meanings! 

Every child's Innocent eye la s 
Invitation to enter Its kingdom.

etupld serl-

_htund conditions. Dr.
Buffalo, N. Y„ long dnee found eut whad 
Is aaturally beet for women s diseae*. 
He learned It all through treating Ihea-

.. ____ The result of his studies
medicine railed Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

This medieloe Is made el

ine

of Fleet Foot. And Fleet Foot hav e many other 
advantages. The rubber sob s prevent slipping m 
play and promote quietness in the house.^ These 
shoes arc easy on the feet—and so carefully made SlSch sturdy material, that they give excellent 
wear, even with children who are “hard on ehoes. 
Put the bovs and girls in Fleet Foot this summer 
and sat e money on their shoes. There are styles lor 
men, women and children.

■ead, of

Prescription, 
vegetable growü» that nature surely in
tended for baeknehe. headache, weakening 
pains, irregularities, and lor the mnny dis
order. common to women in ell ngse of Ufa.

Orflha, Ont:—"I suffered frees a bad sans 
of woman's trouble with backache, nerroun- 
nces. disordered digestion, irregularity and 
1 had greet pain ell Ihe time, sometimes I 
would feint et my work. I bed one phyri- 
cian after saotber but they did roe no good.
I then took Dr. Fierce » Favorite Preemp
tion and Hftied me up ell right. I look much 
better end feel âne. I will recommend the 
Preemption to all suffering
MRS. MAY BELLE B. ORATBIX. 116 
Albert St.

Write Dr.
Buffalo. N. Y.. tor oonidentisl adv.ee and 
you will receive the medical attention el a 
specialist, wholly without fee—no charge
whatever.

™Uplay hookey with the 
ousness for our grown-up days sno 
become again ae a child 
, "A little child shall lead them, * 
toot » theological truth, but a psy
chological and physical fact.

These little darlings, elves out of 
Hyperborean world

seen. . „
roughest and thickest clothing, labor
ers, packers, a tew Indians, some 
youths In extraordinary attempts at 
evening dress, some negro minstrels 
with real dress shirts on and diamond 
studs, girls with old velvet skirts aud 
odd bodices that didn’t match; and 
here and there, idling against the wall, 
looking on with absent eyes, one 
could find s different figure—that of 
s student, or artist, or 
correspondent, or 
one need not despa

-«.J. with the 
bell like volces- 

us by the

Fleet Foot Shoes ore 
Dominion Rubber System 

Products
The Best Shoe Stores 

Sell Fleet Foot

lurly hair and the 
pur children-can take 
•hand and reehare the world.
• All life Is a make believe, and It le 
only the make-believe world of the 
jtlddles that is the true one. They 
are the morning of the world at our 
door. Kingdom come ie reached by 
.travelling backward to them.

We epeak <.? tlie children growing 
They never do. They grow dowa

DOMINION
newspaper 

gentleman miner— 
ir of finding almost 

any type of humanity In that room.
Talbot looked tt the girl's bright, 

sparkling face as they entered, 
then without a word slipped 
round her waist and they started over 
the rough wooden floor.

"You dance fine,'' observed Katrine, 
both given themselves up 
pleasure of mere motion. "1 , 
have had lots of practice be 
came out here.’*

Talbot smiled down into bçr admir
ing eyes. „ , ,

"Yes," he said, thinking or the for
eign
rooms, the many polished floors his 
feet had known "in England."

"My! I expect you're a great swell!" 
remarked the saloon-keeper's daugh-

Sl

bis arm
iiiiiHii»it»miUHinHiinmtmtmnm»nniH»jp PW.fi.', InxmUdn' Howl.

i It l« tv# who need to learn the 
magic art of pro» np up to the chit-to the

1 guess you 
fore youA JEWEL IN 

THE ROUGH
Tried Them and 

Now Is Satisfied
Dfi.fir drank spirit, at all. »«* '*• 
terrible fioneo-tion» of the , * 
lo .ua oere an abomina ion to “‘™;
He look hi: gins*, however, to «hoe 
1,1s friendliness., bad il nearli filled 

ihe brim with water, and then 
mild hardly drink H fluid
scared bis throat like red-hot knife 
blades. Katrine took hern s.might 
a, it «us handed-across the counter 
and tossed it down her throat at one 
gulp, eeemi

"Well. -Ii
in'.nfc. next her, "wbat lu
ll^None!"? he replied. gloomily.
••Since 1 left the old tie»» •« i»»1 
all along In Ihe Sally White.

Talbot thought they were speaking 
of claims and that ihe mao wua re- 
ferring to hi, work, and the neat 
minute, when lmtrme 'r., ed.
head to him and said rapid). The 
Sally White I- the third In the neat 
street," lie vms lather msaH'l'd. He 
came so Utile into loan, and miged 
eo little With the uncongenial life aud 
, pane il offered, that he as Ig
norant of its prevailing fashion, pas
time. and xice- gambling Fortunes 
v - re made and lost across Ihe trestle 
tables of the saloons quicker and eas
ier that, tip "" 'he claims, lie did 
not take much notice of what she had 
said, nor a-k for an explanation. Ihe 
girl was handsome and a beautiful 
dancer: bi.t the company at the bar 
he did not appreciate at all. and hie 
only idea was to withdraw her from the

=
5

embassies, the Kngllsh ball-

MADAM LANDRY TELLS WHAT 
DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS DIO 

FOR HER.
ter

"T "All «he same," he answered, laugh
ing, "f have never had a partner that 
danced so perfectly as you do."

"Now. that's real kind of you." an
swered Katrina, with a flush of pleas
ure; and they gave themselves up to 
silent enjoyment again.

At the end of the dance they came 
hack to Stephen, and found him in 
the Fame corner, watching the room 

doleful sadness on bis face.

enjoy it
tin" sb the young 

h ve you
New Brunswick Lady Who Had Tried 

Other Medicines Claims She Found 
the remedy she was looking fer in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

to
ici;Katrine smiled, such a pretty, arch 

smile that dimpled the velvet cheeks 
and illumined the whole face.

"Why, ves, do; 1 shall be delighted."
They all three went out together. 

The cold outside seemed so deadly 
that Talbot drew hie collar up over 
his mouth and nose, unable to face 
it; the girl, however, did not hcew- 
to notice it. hut laughed and chatted 
gayly In the teeth of the wind as they 
made their way V.own the street. It 
was Mill snowing a peculiar fine, 
powderv snow, light and almost im
perceptible. filled the whole air. Kat-

His friend bowed, too, and thee they 
ill three laughed and felt Instinctive- 
y they were friends. There is noth
ing truer than the saying, "Good look® 
ire perpetual letters of Introduction, 
rhese three carrVd their letters of in 
lreduction on their faces, and they 

all mutually satisfied.
“I know yo” " father culte well, re

marked Talbot t« her. "This Pistol 
Shot has been ai. Institution longer 
than I have been here; but I never 
knew b» had a daughter. ’

"No," sah". Katrine, trai-eatliy. "I 
Bare say not. Father and 1 quavfeled 

... and since then I 
by myself In one of 
In Good Luck How.

St. Leolln, X.U., June 2!»th. ^pe
dal.)—Among tbe many women wno 
vlal’ii they 0we their health to Dodu» 
KUney Pille, none is more enthualae 
tic than Madam Bruno G. 1-andry, a 
highly esteemed reel dent here.

"It is with great pleasure that 
commend Dodd s Kidney Pills, 
am Landry #a>>. "I was 111 tor a 
time and nothing 1 took rellcve'j 

ead often „f the good Dodd’* M - 
ney P ile did for others, but I had not 
much faith in them.

"At last .after having tried a jet 
of other me.!lcine>. I decided to give 

trial. The re- 
f-rfect health 

from kidney

with a
Katrine, flushed and with sparkling 
eyes, eat down on the corner of the 
step beside him.

"You look so miserable." she said. 
"Come aud have a dance with me to 
cheer you up."

1 re- 
Maii-

1 rî-aid Stephen,
shortly.

•Til teach you." volunteered Ka«- 
lier hands

a tittle wh . ' . go, 
have been 1 : 
hose little cabins
•"-SÿÏÏJîrfTMbo.. "1 fiome into 

seldom only when I want 
at the claim 

Dv you Ihe all

rinc, leaning her chin on 
and looking up to him 

Stephen flushed angrily.
"It’s not that-my conscience wont 

allow me to."
•Til

science," with a very 
on her sweet scarlet lips.

Stephen turned toward her and
lookfi.l at her with a Middvn horror in " , , readv (0, anuihfir
hia eyes. The girl looked back at d *', he saidi a8 yiblln began 
him quite undlsconrcrteil and un- da c ^ Q>lt aeo|hl,r tunc. 
moved. Khe saw il,.thing IU what 1 nodded, and they had al-
ehe had said. To her. roiwclence wns. turned away, when n vole»
« tiresome possession, that might, >ne ^ over her shoulder 
knew, trouble you suddenly at an. «You won't quite forget . e inis 
time, and if any one could succeed to evrnillg wni you?" 
making you forget you had one, m «To be i ontinuFd.)
was surely entitled lo your gratitude 
Words failed Stephen; he only looked 
at her with that silent lu.rov aiul f.ar 
growing in his eyes. Katrine waited 
what she ,-unstdered e reasonable lime 
tor him to reply or to accent her ot
ter. aud then she rot.» and turned to 
Talbot, who had been standing looK- 

them both with amuse-

DR. MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS Dodd's Kidney Pil-h a 

sul: had brought me P"
•If those who suffer 

tl'ecaec «IH ns,. Dodd's Kidney PtlH. 
they will find them rood and sot it 
he convinced, an 1 have been, that 

are the remedy fur kidney d s-

"vodd's Kidney Filin are nn faith 
cure. You don't have to be eve .» 
them to Mud ic them the relief ... 
are looking lor Hut If you ask tour 
neighbor, they will tell you otH of 
their own etnevlencee of the «or» 
Dodd's Kldne) P-Us have done

Oldest Tune in the World
•Tor lies a .lolly Mood Fellow" 1» 

smd to Ue t‘t« eldest tune In the word. 
The origin ut ihe air 1, lent, in an
tiquity. hut it ie supposed '« “*»« 
been teamed from the ancient Bau>- 
loniana by the Kgyptiana. who popu
larized il iu Africa and Asia Ml 
Arabs Still ring it The Crusader, 
caught Ihe tune from their Saracen 
enemies, and sang It under the wal.a 
ot Jerusalem. The air was ultimately 
carri. Into Europe, where It survived, 
in various forms, among the folk Sonin 
of the different nations. In 17fli. after 
tlu defeat at Malplaque?, the Wench, 
following a false rumor of the Duke or 
Marlborough's death In battle, 
posed a satiric lament. Malbro 
Off to the War." Like most topica 
songs, this one was of short-lived 
popularity, bur in 1711 It suddenly 
echoed from one cud of h ranee to the 
other. The young Marie 
gave birth to an U-lr. and the hebv 
Srtncds nurse imiI to put her rojel 
charge to »le«v »lth the old song i f 
her village home, and as if by mag.e 
the «ong became the craze of the day.

town very
fresh Bur:d!es. I ay up 
nearly all the time, 
by yourself, then?" he added, won 
dering to himself na he l«*«d. a t h 
- for her beaut, was <.ulte stiiking, 
and she was certainly not over twen
ty, yet there was someth.ng in tire 
«trong, noble outlines of he- figure. 
In the tranqulll calm • - her m»n

make you forget your
winning smile

rlne walked fast with Fprlnglug eteps 
down the sidewalk, and tlx«* two men 
plunged along beside her Su«b a 
•■Idewalk it was! In the summer a 

of mud and melted snow 
rubbish fur In

mere mass 
and accumulated 
Dawson Ihe inhabitants will not take 
the trouble to. convey their refuse to 
any definite spot, hut eluiply throw 
It out from their cabltu a few yards 
from their own door, v.ith a vague 
notion that they may have moved 
elsewhere before It rot" badly- now

and worn 
top of this bad been laid some nar
row planks, covered now bj a thick 
glaze of Ice, which rendered them

«jsssssa-L»
For nnfiec. year, tbe standard

TfiSrrm.Sr'CiSS ■
Uinydstten pebrafins tbsan-

Cures Constipation 
In a Sensible Wey

solidly but l.orribly uneven.
On theInto deep h.iUs. They Work While You Sleep- 

Cost Only a Quarter—And 
Leating

ing down upon
m«Tm very thirsty: let's go aud have 
r. drink." she said: and they strolled 
across the room, and then down into 
the further end where the bar was. 
Thev elbowed their way to the • ount- 
er and Mood there waiting to he 
served. Most ot the men seemtd to 
know Katrine and made way for her, 
aud she had a word of t huff, or a nod. 
•>r a smile, or a laugh, or friendly 
greeting, for nearly all of them, ral- 
bot notetl this, and noted also that 
though tbe men were rude, 
though rough enough, there was 
parenth no disrespect for her. lalbot 
wondered whether this was due to her 
morals or her pistole.

"Who’s your friend.’ asked two 
three voices at her side while they 
Stood waiting.

self reliance cf her whole 
and t've bu-ln wo*-llke way 

•" her belt,

Really Bring 
Resultner, the 

bearing.
that"rai^IMfid*the wonder n 11H1«;

"Quite," she said- with a laugh. Oh. 
I’ve always been accastumeu to take 
cere of myself.”

“But don't you
‘"iranUm.-." nn.w.red th«r,ivl ; 
•bat then I wmlH laurh rulh«r Ihe 
alone than with eomeone l vent 
agree with."

Both Uic men knew 
knWti of oltl Fonlntu'Ay. »” tbnt
thVy ellently ►yntpalblzed wllh h«r,
end there ru a peu e m [b'Y ««lb 
<d other miner» coming in.

"Well." said Katrine, after l h* 
■.onde. »t.algbl,nine hcntelf Iron. 
Er leenlng attitude. "I .hluk 
EO home now; tbl« P1»'*- *" 
eo full we rhi'n l hr »hl« to Unetbr 
eoon."

Il only takes one u'.gbl to Prove the 
wonder-working powr ot Dr. Ilnmtl- 
,on'« Fille. They arc the ru.oothesl, 
easiest acting laxuthe >-ei devleed. Ibd 

1 kind that a child or drlirute woman 
can use with comfort. .

You eau ture coativeuesa quickly, 
aurelv aud ,atcl) with Dr. Ilumillon s 
Ville.

Headache» you dku 
•P- tim»

Impaired d geatlon you <»a prcM Pt- 

replaced by s
keen desire to eat. , .,

The blood is enriched and reddkD» 
ed. in consequence you are given new 
ktrength and vital energy.

Folks who are half sick, son of run 
down, lacking In spirits and energy 
those who find a days toil exhausts 
mind and body-these are the people 
who can be restored b> Hamilton s 
Pills to vigorous health that will out- 
last old age Get a few .6 cent boxes 
of Hamilton's Pills to-day. z>old every-

£t KSFSÎ2moiiths thaï I had no u*e of my haiid. 
and tried other Liniment*, also doctors, 
fct.d was receiving no benefit. I*,vfx.,t 
persuasion from a friend I ».ot MÎN- 
AHD'X I.1X1MKNT and one bolt.e

in> family ever sir.ee and find it ihe
Min# a» -when 1 first uf-ed it, and would 
nevei be without IL

ok lafed revy dull and

bullish for aihe drunken

ISAAC K MANN.
Metapwi e. I’ Q |v restore.

* Loss of appetite isAug 31a'. HW.
WANT DUCKSDIDN'T

1 will In a village m i'taffordshlrc a lad? 
started a poultry farm with ot.# hen 
and thirteen egg*. Not having had 
the least experience in keeping pou. 
try. she Inq 'red of a friend how long 
egg* generaly 'no' o hatch. She 
received the reply: "Three weeks 
for chicken» sud four for ducks. The 
old lady met he" ftiei. some time 
later, and on being as ed how the 

farm going replied:
At the tnd ot

"Mi Talbot — one of the lucky 
ones!’ replied Katrine, promptly.
*!!„'.£ mlinonî^or ÏÏU

,V.'"m«e,io&l5llTÏÏSj'«P and 

cio«n curlou«ly. Keen In hl« rough 
ILlncr'» clothe» he looked a totally 
d.ftercLt tyura fror ihemwilres.
Hunt and tail and irlui. »Hh »«l- 
cut head and figure, with hi» long 
neck Ahd refined, quiet luce, he «a» 
u tvpe eoutmon enough in lioud »ireet 
Loiduu. or on "roadway New ko*
but not ao commoD in the *1"’””;

■•Well. If that» »o. F*'*1»:-. 
ly obear. ed a tblck.et crop haired 
man. edging < loee up to him. )ou 
won't mind Handing a drink for u».

"Dellghte*." retnrned Talbot, with 
» plea*ant «mile. "Olve It a :une.

The re*ul. of Inking vole» on Ibln 
motion w a. the ordering of ten hot 
» bilker» and two tot rum»—.ne l»t-

fer blmnelf and Katrine. Talbot mine».

thing* to be avoided . mi a line of 
danger down the middle of tbe path. 
Katrine made nothing of the*e sllgh 
Inconveniences of the ground, but went 
swinging along in her large rubber 
hoots, and talking and Jewtlng all ho 
way. At the bottom of the »‘reet. a* 
«hi- corner, there was a large wooden 
building, a double log cabin turned 
into a saloon. Lights were tiled out
side In tin shades, and th- word 
•Dancing" waa painted In whit) letter# 
on the lintel. Katrine stoppa sud
denly.
'let's g? In and 1 ave a dan e."' sl:e 

srId, and turned tow ard Talbot, rs If 
she fall Instinctively he was the mure 
likely to assent.

• il you like/' he answered frvr. be
hind his collar. 'Dpt can y»ct dance 
In those toots T” ....

"Oh, I can dance in any’.aiug, said 
• Katrine, laughing.
I "Oh. don't go

The men lot1 d at sorb other.^ond 
then a poke btmultaneoualy. *»y 
•re you ; fur a» your rabln .

DOMINI poultry
•T)h. I've flnl-hcj. 

three weeks there were t o r 
eo I took the hen off. as I dldn t want 
ducks."

ITCITE WHALES WANtED

fiabermru anu utber» to blxposr of any 
the "may detect. Tbr tlub,rm« nr.

ling that no» tbe «-» I» quleUr the 
bv»*oo1« of bottle pouod 
used to haunt tbe North Sea will ra- 

and help d!»pt»e of the rema.alng

IfBfivc Those U.sifhlly Wirt»
By applying ruiuam'i Corn and 

Wart Brtractnr. H cur«« corn, wniSn 
and bnnlone p' -niznently, pnlnleenly 
and nnrely Erery druggfit tn Amarf- 
d recommends and sells Putqbsb • 
extractor; IV. ib. V«iL Uc po.- bet-

umvm us
lie.

ir—come on," remon- w
lïéa

m

a

oom
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EIGER'SPLASTERINGBF * * *

Flour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

Bit- AND?

CEMENT WORK
;■

WATERDOWN
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

z=*

J. W. Griffin 1
=A. J. THOMAS =

S. Frank Speck |
1 The importaat thing to condsider in 

TINSMITH s buying paint is the length of service that 
1 the paint which you buy will give you 
1 “CANADA PAINT’ is a high grade paint 
Ü made from the finest and best of mater- 
§§ ials thoroughly selected and tested before 
1 being prepared. You can t buy a better

Waterdown, Ont. | than Canada Paint-“ g We Have it in All Shades
| Motor Truck j 

Service

Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193

Haying Machinery Warm Air and Hot 

Water Heating ,
What about Hay Cars. Track.. Hangers. Pulleys Rope. 

Forks. Slings, etc.? We carry a very complete line for steel 
or wood track. We also have in stock at present. Moweis. 
Rakes and Loaders, and strongly advise our trade to move 
quickly as many lines are very scarce.

*

Cream Separators
Are moving freely; we have the finest assortment in the 

country and arc quoting in some instances less than wholesale 
cost today—we supply parts for the leading lines.

SUN VARNISHOILS ÏArc very high in price We hud our stock bought before the hist big ad
vance and can give the best value in guaranteed lines of Motot. Machine. 
Separator and Tractor oils We are also quoting Axle Greas at close prices

A Full Line of Farm Equipment
Sun Varnish is made from carefully 

= selected gums, it is thoroughly filtered 
We are prepared to do 1 and aged before it is allowed to he filled

.... ,1 into cans. For perfect results for inter-
a first ciass general = jor work, on wood work or furniture use

Trucking and Passenger m Sun Varnish
business, and solicit M

H
* * *

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

HAMILTON32 MARKET ST.

Sun Varnish StainsFOR SALE Iyour patronage
■

Sun Varnish Stains are especially pre- 
n l o u A(i 1 pared for staining and varnishing furniture nasoerry QL flood = an(j woodwork. The materials used in 

waterdown 1 the manufacture of Sun Varnish Stains 
j§ render them very hard, yet elastic, which 
1 enables them to withstand the wear and

ij *

2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street. ii tear without readily showing scratches.

Sold'Here=

I iCoach EnamelR. J. VANCE

C. H. STOCK DENTIST s Coach enamels are made from selected 
1 materials and dry with a hard, rich gloss 
1 and give satisfaction even under the most 
1 severe weather and wear

OntarioWaterdown WaterdownMill Street

=PAINTING 5
5 Sun Floor Varnish1 41

AND A floor finished Sun Floor Varnish is 
§j very easily kept clean and consequently 
Ü makes it possible to keep a e’ean bright 
| ane sanitary appearance in your home

John Hitching Mervyn Hatching

PAPER HANGING Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
D1RETORS In Stock Now=Estimates Given Free =

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Hone Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charge* 

Ontario

■ Paint for Protection
This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon

âlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIMHUIIUIIUlHillllir- - - - - - -

Rhone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN,

w - m

Bax,, Waterdown
|

!?•
.

ONTARIO Weatover Branch at 
Markin'» Store
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